









«3.00 PER Y"EAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER 1SUAND, B. O., THURSDAY, AUGUST 28. 1021 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
NEWSY PMGRAPHS
FRQNI PENDER ISLAND
Wedding of Miss K. S. Robins 
Celebrated East Thursday 
Afternoon
TEA IN HONOR OF 
MISS V. BRETHOUR
(Review Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND. Aug. 26.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Coombes, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Boulter and two daughters, of Vic­
toria. are guests at Simpson’s, Otter 
Bay, this week, also Mrs. Black and 
Miss Jean Black.
Mrs. Quick, and family, have re­
turned to Vancouver after camping 
at Welcome Bay.
Mrs. Bedlow and two daughters, 
and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, of Abbotts- 
ford, have returned home, after a 
pleasant visit with their parents. Rev. 
J. C. Alder and Mrs. Alder.
The Misses Verna and Louise 
Quain, twin nieces of Mrs. D. G. Mac­
Donald, returned to their home in 
Vancouver this week, having thor- 
"dghly enjoyed their vacation on the 
Island.
Messrs. Walton and Harold Bow- 
erman are at present working on 
Mayne Island, at Point Comfort:
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett are 
spending a few days in Victoria this 
■week. Mr. Corbett is attending the 
meeting of Victoria Presbytery.
Mr. C- G. Hamilton and Gordon, 
and W. B. Johnston and Allan, re­
turned from Victoria on Saturday, 
also Mr. and Mrs. R. Auchterlonie, 
all having attended the Fair.
Mrs. W. B. Johnston and Bobby, 
are spending a w’eek in Victoria, as 
guests of Mrs. H.vB. Harris.
7; Mrs. Detmers expects to leave 
shortly for'her horne in San Diego, 
7 after having; spent the past year with 
her daughter, Mrs. P. W. Garrett.
/ Her many friends here will be sorry 
b, see ;her leave.: 7 C ;7, ,7 :
7 Misa Ella, Bruce: returned to her 
home in; Victorih today after haying 
spent; ;the . summerJvwitii ber grand-
Mrs. E. L. McKenzie, and Mrs. A. 
L. Wilson entertained at “Winola” 
yesterday afternoon at a most enjoy­
able tea in honor of Miss Vivian 
Brethour, a popular bride-elect of 
next month.
The first part of the afternoon 
was pleasantly spent in competitions, 
Miss Grace Simister being the suc­
cessful contestant in the sewing com­
petition and Miss Jean McNaught 
winning the guessing competition, 
both being presented with prizes of 
pretty teacups and saucers.
A dainty buffet luncheon was then 
served, Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. G. E. 
Houghton, of Vancouver, and Miss 
Eileen White assisting the hostesses.
MEWSByDBETFeOM 
PATRIGlUmf OlSieiCT
FUNERAL'OF WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET
MRS. E. J. MENACE
ENJOYABLE
BEACH PARTY
Miss Margaret Cochran was host- 
■jss at a jolly beach party on Tues­
day evening. A large; bonfire was 
built on the beach, around which 
the merry throng gathered and com­
munity songs and games were enjoy­
ed until a late hour, ;^efreshments 
being served'ad lib during the even­
ing. The invited guests were: Mr. 
and'Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Misses Win- 
nifred Patt, Edith Whiting, Jean 
McNaught, Iris Goddard, Mary 
Wakefield, Gertrude and Coline 
Cochran, Patsy Fa,tt, and Messrs. C. 
Loonier, of Hedley, BfC., Percy Wil­
son, Sam Parker, Charles Cochran, 
and .Victor Goddard.
SEEP CDVE LDGAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
7; parentsMr. 5and-^Mrs. TRobt^tRoe:
Mrs. Jos. Price, of Victoria, and 
7 7soh,7Georgb,:haye^beenvisiting::Mrs: 
J PHce’s parents, 7Mr.=7and7 Mrs. ; m 
ard Roe.
J:.Harvest- Festival: and Thanksgiv­
ing services were held in the Presby- 
:terian church on Sunday morning. 
The church: .’wa;s ;beautifully; decorat- 
t ted forf the .occasion .-with fruits: and 
;: flowers, and; there yyas- another: re­
cord congregation.
; By the ehd;*of the week, most of 
7 the; holiday , visitors will have gone,
- and life on the Island will, again re­
turn to its normal state. We are 
always glad to; see them come and 
very loath to see them go. .
-tr-- Miss E. G. Lawson and niece. Miss 
; Flora Hooson, of Victoria, are spend­
ing a? short holiday bn the Island.
; Mrs. Faulke and; little daughter, 
7 of Victoria; arc guests of Mrs. S; P. 
Corbett this week.
Mrs, Symes; and family, have re- 
:: turned to the Island after having 
spent the summer in town.
Victoria -Stes«m ;ijauiKlry Holds:; Ljrrge 
7; 7; iPicnic in Chalet: Grounds 7
bn Saturday
Miss Ethel Johnson, who recently
graduated from the King's Daugh­
ter's hospital, Duncan, l.s now spend­
ing a holiday on the Island with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John A. John­
son.
A quiet but pretty homo wedding 
was colehraled last Thursday nflor- 
noon III the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Loi'oo, lino Heywood Avonuo, Vic­
toria, when the Rev. Dr, SUIpproll 
united In holy matrimony Kale Syl- 
vlii, youngest daughter of Mrs. W. 
Robins, and Albert Edward Mosher, 
only son of Mrs. Moaher, 948 Bal* 
HI oral Rond. The bride, tvho was 
given In marriage by Mr. A. J. May­
nard, were a handKomo travollng 
, coslume of log eablii, with bat to 
vnatch, and was nttendod by Mins 
Lena Mesber,7 slsKir7 of; tbp bride 
groom. Mr. Harvey T'aniona ofrlcl- 
i ntod; ns groomsmanti Miss7Mildred 
Stinson played the wedding maricb, 
and for tbo happy pccanlon i,bo homo 
bad been beautifully docornted with 
Humiuer flowers. A deliclouu buffet 
lunelienn was served, after which the 
bride and groom left for Sbawnlgan 
Lake; and later will lake up their 
residence at 918 Balinornl Rond. Mr. 
and Mrs. Menbor were tbo recipients 
of inany valuable and liandsonui 
giris. Among the guests present 
Were Rev, Dr. and Mrs. Sblpprell, 
Miss Garbiill, .Mr. and Mrs, .Maynard, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bllnson, Miss atlnson, 
Miss Robson and olliers; Mrs, E, 
|P*'j»ollnrd iH a sister of thq bride who 
is woll-linown on the Island,
Us* your nubsorlptlon to tb« Re­
view expired? Wo wnnt your ro- 
nowalf
( Review Correspohdent);: ; 77^^^,.: 
'7:DElBP:;GOyB,:;Augi:^6..-^-bn;Satur^ 
day last7a party of i about T 0 0 attend­
ed the;;annual; picnic 76 f; the 'Victoria' 
Steam Laundry. Four large taliy-hbes 
of the ‘C. & C. Taxi Service; conveyed: 
ihe party to; the Chalet grounds. 7 A 
program of sports was held under 
the supervision'of an energetic com­
mittee, after which games were in­
dulged in followed by a tug-of-war.
As most of the facilities for an ideal 
outing are to be found; at the Chalet, 
a very enjoyable time was had by 
all \yho attended. / A:
: Mr./tVliliam Stacey, of the Deep 
Cove ; M01or Service, returned h0mc 
on Tuesday after a very delightful 
motor trip to Portland. #
Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Taylor and son, 
of Victoria, are spending a week’s 
holiday at tho Chalet.
Mr. Rees Davis, accompanied by 
his brother, Gerald, left on Wednos- 
(lay last for Saskatchewan tor tho 
harvest.
Mr: Rob Mattbows, who spont Inst 
week at tho Victoria Fair, has re­
turned home.
Mrs Powers Polfs rritunual to Vlc- 
'orla after spending last weelt-iMid 
IB tbo gvioKt of Mrs, Ponton, of "Mai- 
lowmot."
Miss Kitty Alder, of Vancouver, 
Is sptjndlug n Iwo-wooUk’ liolIday bore 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. 
\ldor.
Mr. and Mrs, 11. J. Tuckoll, after 
V week's vacation at tbo Cbiilet, have 
I'otuniod to iWealUe.
,Mr, ItOonard llriidlmry paid 11 
■ lalt to Morrmhy lalnnd during the 
week-ondA', '.-v;,,;:' ;;7
Mr. and Mrs. J, Bangsi,))' and fam­
ily rnturnod to the Cove on Ratur- 
dny artor itpondlpg a week In Victoria 
attending the, Exhlhltlon.
# Mr. McLean, of Vancouver, bus 
purchased aonio property on the 
wntorfront, and intends building a 
summer homo in the spring. A 
Mra, Ponton, of Victoria, onlor- 
tnlnod at a most delightful flanael 
dance at "Mallomot," Uiat Bnturday.
yVeok-end gunsts registered at the 
Chalet worn: Mlmi Bennett, Mr, and 
Mni, Foitldeii and family and Miss 
Plevcy, all of Victoria,
Mr. and Mrs. Relco, Mrs. Htll and 
MIssoh Nellie and Marjory Worsloy, 
of Vancouver, aro spending a ten- 
day’s holiday at Deep Cove, th 
i fneRlH of Mr. and Mrs. 'VV. Abler.
Mr, and Mrs, Fay, of
(Review Correspondent.) 
PATRICIA BAY, Aug. 27.—Miss 
.Mary Muir, who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. F. E. Muir, for the past 
week, left last Wednesday for her 
home in Winnipeg.
Dr. William Bryce and Mr. Garnet 
S. Merryfield visited relatives here 
last Sunday.
i\lr. and Mrs. William Simpson, 
former residents of this district, but 
now of Cloverdale, Victoria, visited 
old-lime friends at the Bay on Sun­
day last.
Mrs. Garnet Merryfield and two 
small sons, who have been spending 
the past two months visiting Mrs. 
Merryfiold's father, Mr. James Bryce, 
returned to Victoria last Sunday.
Mr. Albert Maynard and family, of 
Victoria, spent tho week-end at the 
Bay.
Mrs. Brown and two daughters, 
who have been spending the summer 
months in camp here, have returned 
to their home in Vancouver, leaving 
on Monday via the S.S. “Canora.”
Mr. and Mrs. George Holt and 
child, of Victoria, visited here during 
the week-end.
Mrs. Campbell, of Victoria, arriv­
ed here on Tuesday to spend a few 
days as the guest of Mrs. H. Stein­
berg.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke Stevenson, of 
Victoria, accompanied by Miss G. 
Muir, motored out last Wednesday 
and were the guests of Mrs. T. C. 
Muir. ‘■ 7
Mrs. Napper and , daughter, Joyce, 
Miss Downes and Miss Alice Downes, 
of Duncan, are spending a holiday at 
the. Bay.';
Miss Gertrude Muir returned to 
here home here yesterday, after sev­
eral days holiday spent in visiting 
her sister and brother, Mrs. A. A. 
Haley, of Seattle, and Mr. Cbas. Muir, 
of Tacoma.
; Miss Tupper, 7:of: VancOu'yer, lias 
been:7appointed ;; teacher ; :of7 North 
Baanich superior school.
;7: Rev: 7 John : W: Plinton, a former 
rector of 7 Holy Trinity'church;; visited 
friebdsAherb’iast^Twek; : Mr.;;Flintori; 
niade the; trip/ by; mo tor from Sand- 
vrick, B. C.
-A'; Mr.; Neil, who ovilU be;remembered 
as owner; of; the Scottish; Stores of 
Sidney,;''was: the guest;= ot Mr, Win; 
Towner,>■ 61 the West Road, 1 ast week. 
Mr.'Nell now resides'in ;Duncah.‘k/ ' 
; Harold ah cl Vi c t or N un h h ave r e- 
turned home after spending, a few 
days visiting in Vancouver.
Mr. W. E. Begg,'of Tiverton, Ont., 
arrived here last week to spend; a 
hreo-weeks’;: visit with 7 his A sister, 
Mrs, Andrew Munro, of Marine Drive. 
Mr.7 Begg left Ontario;: five months 
ago during which time ho has boon
m% JAMES ISLAND
Funeral service was held Saturday 
afternoon at the family residence, 
864 Queen’s Avenue, Victoria, at 
2.3 0 o'clock, for the late Mrs. Emily 
Jenkins Menagh, who passed away 
last Wednesday morning. Rev. Dr. 
Clem Davies, .of the City Temple, 
gave a very impressive address, and 
the hymns sung were "Rock of Ages” 
and "Peace, Perfect Peace.” There 
was an unusually large attendance of 
sympathizing friends present, and a 
profusion of beautiful floral tributes 
covered tho casket and hearse, bear­
ing testimony to tho high esteem in 
whicli the late Mrs. Menagh was held 
by her many friends. The following 
acted as pallbearers; Dr. R. L. 
Fraser, Messrs. E. C. Tallack, G. 
Spearing, G. W. Cramer, A. Thomp­
son, G. E. Grist. The remains were 
laid to rest in tho family plot at 
Ross Bay cemetery. Among those 
present at the service was the King’s 
Printer, Mr. C. F. Banfield. Tho late 
Mrs. Menagh was a native of Saan­
ich, aged 5 6 years, and a sister of 
Mrs. T. R. Smith, North Saanich.
Local 'Eeniiis Club Victorious 





WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM GANGES HADBOR
Telcphoiio Company Make Improve 
incuts at Gauges—Installation of 
New AVivea, I’ests and IjIiics
visiting in tho v Statcs7 and ' Western 
Canada.
(Review Correspoijdent;! 
GANGES, Aug. 26.-Tf=’George; West 
is in charge of some new wires and 
lines being: put in at Ganges. The 
poles and wires along the road from 
the Monument to Mouat’s store, and 
wires from public highway to tele­
phone office are to be replaced, also 
a new lineMo North Salt Spring to 
help relieye some of the lines out 
there.7;:,7 7A;';:;7,7;'' '.f:''':,
A Radio ; fans bn7'Saturday evening 
listened 7 in 7 and ; heard7: of : Premier 
Oliver’s being elected in Nelson; with 
a large majority.
Mr. Wiltshire, R.O.P. man, is at 
G an ge sm a king; hi s various calls.
Guests this week at Harbor House 
are;7;;Dr; :Harding; and: son,; of ;:V'lc- 
tpria; P'hilip P,; Bro'wn,; Mrsl/Barner, 
Miss Gai’ner, ;'Mr: and Mrs. Steele and 
two soils, of Vancouver. :7:
Miss IrerieKBurnsi of Bsciuimait, is 
the guest; oL Mr, and Mrs. 'W.; Norton; 
/iCaptain Best expects; to Teave on 
Monday ; for Toronto 'where he ' will 
study; bncteriOlogy; ^7
Mr. Freeman, of Calgary, is visit­
ing Mrs. Freeman and her mother, 
Mrs, ‘J. Y;oung.
Miss K. Frampton has returned to 
Ganges and is with Mrs. Best. 7
Mr. and : Mrs. Taylor and family 
have returned home aftqr ;camping
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Aug. 26.—Tho 
James Island tennis club hud a splen­
did time on Sunday last when they 
journeyed to Victoria to play a re­
turn match with the Elk Lake Swim­
ming Club tennis team. Starting out 
on the first boat Sunday morning 
the James Islanders did not return 
until the last boat. They were de­
lighted with tho courtesy of their 
hosts ami the general good time 
which they gave them and spoke 
most highly of the tennis, swimming, 
and the refreshments which the Elks 
had provided tor them. The James 
Island club won the match.
On Sunday Mr. Malcolm journey 
to Nanaimo to pitch for the C.P.R. 
baseball team, and helped that team 
to victory over tlie Courtenay team. 
We quote the Times special repre­
sentative, who says in part: “Playing 
an airtight brand of ball behind 
"Mattie” Malcolm’s superb pitching, 
the C.P.R. ball team, Victoria cham­
pions. trounced Courtenay, up-Island 
winers, 5-2 in the final and deciding 
game for the Island championship 
here yesterday afternoon." Mr. Mal­
colm will play again in Victoria next 
Saturdaj'. Mr. Lyons and family, ac­
companied by Gordon Bowker, also 
went to watch the game.
Last Friday night a baseball game? 
was played here between: married 
ladies ys. single, in which the mar
Ml-; P. Barlow, who started some 
lime ago in the rabbit breeding in­
dustry, at All Bay, has met with 
great success at the recent Vancou­
ver and Victoria Exhibitions..'f Most 
of his stock is from “The Ivor Rab- 
bilry,” Southport, England, owned 
by Mr. Irvine, architect, of South- 
port, whose hobby has been Cor years 
the breeding of rabbits, and the first 
man to introduce into iSuroite the 
breeding in confinement of the real 
Chinchilla of SoiUli America. Tho 
.vild Chinchilla of South America is 
low almost extinct.
The foundation slock had for their 
3iro “Champion Ivor Ideal,” whose 
photos is used by Chinchilla rabbit 
breeders in England as the standard 
to bred up to.
The following is a list of i\Ir. Bar- 
low’s successes:
At Vancouver — Chinchilla—Isl, 
senior buck; 1st, senior doe; Isi, 
iunlor buck; 1st, junior doc. Two 
■jjiecials and Judge Carter’s ribl)on 
-’or best Chinchilla in the show.
At 'Victoria—^Wbilo Flemish, 6 to 
9 months—Isl, buck; 2nd, doe; 3rd, 
doe. Hudson’s Bay Special for best 
White Flemish. Ohiiichilla—1st, 
doe and litter; 3rd, junior buck; 1st, 
2nd and 5lh junior doe; 1st, 9 to 12 
months old. buck. Special . and 
fudge’s ribbon for the best Chin­
chilla in the : show (40 entries). 
SpeciaL; for best display of Chin­
chillas. :
This is a record to be proud of 
and 7 speaks well for the; stock; Mr. 
Barlow is raising.;
There; 'vvere 55 3 rabbits benchedried ladies were severely beaten
Ethel Rowbottom, amidst cries of | at .the Victoria Exhibition; 
“boarding house, boarding house," 
made three home runs, and Elsie 
Lake made one. Although the ladles j .
HARiDRNEHS; ITEMS
may not be able to play7' baseball 
tbe^ certainly Supply lots of; fun and 
laughter to the onlookers,;? and are 
supremeiy7gpqdnaiured;:ab6ut it^all
ffT^dyhich;: shows;:: their A good: sports- ,....................................................................................
naanship.^^^7 Beach Party Given by Mr.
John Rowbotham had the good | and.Mrs. Pownall La.sL




day again wont into Victoria to spend FULFORD HARBOR, Aug. 26.—A 
(be night at the homo of Mr. and nost enjoyable time was spent on 
Mrs. Chrystopher, Burnside Road. Wednesday when Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
; Itlrs. J., B. Walker and son, Clif- Pownall brought a party from Sidney 
ford, ,of Victoria, are; the guests of to Pulfprd'and held: a picnic on the 
Mr.: and Mrs. J. Thompson. beach at “Dromore.” Those present
Mr. ,and Mrs. AlacNaughton and from: Sidney avere:- Mrs. Barker, Mr. 
family spent the ;week-end In Vic- R. H. Barker, Mrs. Salmon, Mis-sen
Vera .and Francis Salmon, Philip Sal- 7
Mrs. Chfis 'Wilson,; who Is:now in
Bcattlo, tvill arrive on Friday to 
■pond tho week-end as thd"guo!)t of 
Mrs. A. Munro.
Mrs. Datlner and two llttlo daugh­
ters, who have boon spending tho 
past six weeks hero, are returning 




The following reslilenlH of Sidney 
ind vicinity ivore nuccosnfuT In wln-
for two months.
The; Fall Show of the Agricultural 
Association will bo held ;Sopt. 10 at 
the Mahon; Hall. All prejiarations 
aro being made for a big show.
Mass will bo said at Ganges next 
Sunday morning by Rev. Father 
Sheolon, of Saanich.
Messrs, Seymour and Morris have 
the contract for Dr. Lawson's new 
I house and will slarl work at once,
W. Soyinour loft Ganges on Mon­
day for Victoria on a. busiiuisa trip.
Mr, E, Weed and lainily rol.urnod 
to Courtonuy al'tor visiting Mrs. 
Wood’s inoiher, Mrs, J. Monal, for n 
couple of weeks.
Master ilacW Mc,\Iplno, of Gallniip, 
Is the gnest, of Musters Luwrie and
I Miss Turner was the guest of 7her mon, Mrs: Lo'we; and? spni Howard A of 7 ; : ; 
sister, Mrs. Norman Moore, last Vancouver, John Buck, George and 
week. Miss Turner brpught little David Pownall. Those present from:^^^^^ ^ 
Daphne Moore back from a vl.sit with the Island wore: Rev. T. M. and Mrs.
her grandparonts, Mr. and Mrs. Tur- Hughes; Mr,7arid Mrs. W. J. L. Hanr-
ner,^ Iton and family.
Mrs, J ^B. Branson, North Saan- ^ entertained ’
p), was ^re gues p ^ ^ evening to
"tVi rn tt a small dance, avhlch was one of tho
Mrs. Bloor, Mrs, Heath and child- » , .. 1,0 i • ja '.. , : v’;’"" most enjoyablo attairs of llie seaBOii.
len, of Victoria, were tho guests of U, , ,, ■ 1 A A : '' Several old-fashioned dances wore in- : :
Mr. and Mrs. Holland last week. , ,7, , .a, 7' dulged In, which broke tho monotony
jf tho present-day fox trot. A very
loliclnns supper was served at inld-
aiglit before the party; broke up,
nlng lirlzeswlth their rosimctlve ex- ^?‘'ITh Mouat.
Rather holatod are our good wishes 
to Miss Hester Richards, whoso 2lRt 
birthday was on Aug, 16, Miss Rich­
ards wont to a danco at Bolllnglmm 
last week and stayed there a few 
(lays, arriving home on Sunday after 
a mn!il enjny.able vl:;ll
Jill Biller hold her postponed 
birthday party last 'J’hursday, on Sid 
tifv Inlnnd Tbi' putty bidng tnUi'ii 
In the ’’Double 0" by G. P. Allen.
■ilbtls III the Viciorin Exhibition: Mr, 
J, H. IMalson and Mr, .T. Ewing Nel- 
mn 7, for their Jersey cnttlo; Mrs. 
Margvirotta llollunds, 4tii prlite for 
Ohlnclillia buck, 3 to I) TnontUs old; 
Iril prize for UhlnebHill doe, 3 to 0 
months old. Mr. W, PAHnrnt. Oliln- 
ehllla buck Junior, Tnd prlz.oi Chln- 
cbllla (loo and llllpr, 3rd priz.o; (Chin­
chilla doe, senior, 4tl! prize; Flemlfd) 




iMIhh Lein Guest left on Monday 
for her homo Ip Winnipeg, Hhe hiis 
been the giietd. of .Mrs. Gilbert Mount, 
Mrs. W. n. Hoymour Is spending 
u few days In Victoria,
. Mr. Jiuckui;- iu . cutting .cedar tele 
idion 1(7:polos for tho 1 Fodural Lnmher 
Uu., on Mr. H, 0, Weight's propert.v 
In I'ho: Cranherry’dlHtrlcl, ■
Win, Mouat and family have re* 
turned 7(rum ii iwo-wetdta', holiday.
A very plonnarit tennis pnrty waa 
■flvon by Mr. and Mrs. Pollok at 
■'I.yonesse” on Knndsy, Aug. 17, as a 
kirewoll to Mr, Pollok, who left on 
Ang. 22 for a visit to Scotland, A 
few of the ■ gnosis arrived In tho
morning, and wore served with a 
rimy had a lovely time, jiii 'h„d 1 ItdlolousdnuMi, .many othera^^e^ 
quite a numher of guoiUs, viz. Mrs. 1'"*''1’. TheMlSHOs Iniv and;MalioI p 
Hiller nnd Jidin, Mr, nnd Mi-h, Hog- ’lamllton uiiHhd.od Mrs, r>ollok with, 
era and Diivid, Miss Allen, Miss ’l’orT’^'’''<»d; loa in the afternoon. Tlmre; 7 
sngean, Bnrhnra Ford, Dorothy m„,.. were ninny keon t«sunls players,Awlio 
Ninigldoii, Ihdty. Lily and DOridhy "layiJd somo exciting sets, Towards 
tturrovvs, Arlelgh and Patsy Van Nor- Kueats lott; all wishing 7
man, Meieirs. (1, P, nnd F. B, Allen '• «?<*od trip nnd n >aife
Victoria’s optoniotrlnts held their 
nnnnnl plcnlo Tuesday afternoon In 
the jiark at the Sidney Experimental 
Farm, Among thOniv who were In the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Nolte, Mr, 
and Mrs. A. P, Blytli, Mi;, and Mva. 
Andrew Blyth, Mr. and Mrs; VV. IT, 
Rowlnnds, Mr. and Mrs, Gordon 




have retnrnert homo after a Phipps, of \\Tnnlpeg, Mrs, Ketch,
weeks’ . vacation ' at Him aimlet,Hlhhald and IMr, _ Chris,;: Wade',; 7
The Audllorinm I'heatre will 
re-open next week on Friday, 
7'Boptomhor :b. A'Tlnv..^fealnre 
plcturo will be "Tim (.llrl id: the
(JoJden West. '
and Robert and Harold Lyons.
111 r t hd a y con g r a t u 1 a 1,10niv 10 . W1 n • 
Ido Rowbottom, who 'Was nine years 
old; Aug, 36,
/'Thi'i JaiiH'H Island orchestra, Mink 
Bowker, Messra. liiglla, Lnke nml E. 
HI vers. Went to play tor; nTlancelmld 
at Port Waiddngton last . Friday 
night,; Capt. Potot'iion,; of Bhiiioy. 
took them In his launch.A’Thn Mlssen 
Ford and lirown luuLMr. B. Whalen 
also went. Two of tho party eomo 
homo with prl'znn, worlh-whllo prizes, 
loo.
Mrs, Btnnley Brown and MIsh Mar- 
garol Brown have returned to their 
homo In Victoria after n visit hero of 
three weeks or;more,
Captain Blesett Is away for two- 
weeks' vacation, Mr. GouUT Is help­
ing out on the "Polar Forcllo" at.the 
busy .wuek-ends,
If you have any old, niagazincR 
why pot hand them Into the Sidney 
Lllirary. Many other poople would 
prohahly ho gled to read lliom, 7
ro,turn, .
()n Wednondaysoyetiliig' Mrs, 17.M. 
rnekiton gave a piiriy In honor of: her 7 
sister, Miss B. 11 nil, of Duncan, who ' 
“nld7:n, flylng,''vliiU:'diere7 Thst'''weidtA77. 
Tho verandnh looked:gay, idecorattid ;
wBhIJiipaiiese, lahtiiriis 'iind; flOwors,7'7' 
wliern"^ thty';;;g)ieslH';;darioecl;';“o;''7t:hiA^' 
(sramuphoiie murde.
Mr, and Mrs. PelorH and family, 
and Miss Ijoliiutn have returned from 
Kynquot. whorfli they have spent tho 
luiminer.:'■ ■ ;
Most of the flshln(5 fleet hnvo ro- 
turned from thia VVest (Jonst, where 
hey have done fairly well this year,
A. Ilephurn, L, PolerH and :W. Oloar- 
ty.,helng,among,them,;’.' 7,:;7 7:7"''7;77.7
Dr. Keith, of Vancouver, spent his 
second week-oml vlsll, at the White 
House last, week, ,
. . Miss,'Boston,':..of'..Yaitcouver.,7jtml77 
Mrs. Addison wlili two children, are 
now arvlvals at tho White IJouso. . ;
idluiu EBlti. has bea Hiietiding a to w 
days with Mr. andMrs. McLennan, 
of IJeayor I’olni.
■' ’'7'
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Classified Ads.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 42, Ending Aug. 20, 1924
Hereafter, 01asai«ed A(lvertlHei»ioiit»
wm be inserted at 3 cente per wore 
Tor first insertion and 1 eaei
for each subsequent mscrUou, eat|.
liguro in the ad to count i.^ ®"Vccni 
No ad accepted for less tiian cent,
FOK SAiA'.—Useful Roadster, sound,
■ ciuiet. with foal. 1st and 2nd
Victoria; also buggy, Itavnoss and
saddie, all in good order. .Tohu A.
Stewart, Breod’.s Cross Road. 
YWVN^EO—Room and board tvithin 
comfortable distancu of North 
Saanich school. Miss T. C. II. R-
c/o Review Office. _____ _
i?OU RAU-l—1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather- 
lid), ?'20. Gihson, Wilson Road.
Iiieadlands. ____________ _ ___
FOR HAlA'.—One .lersey cow, milk
; iiig. R. Wylie. ______
IRANORORTE—Miss M. Cochra:. 
(Normal Diploma) . pianoforte 
teacher of Now Englaiul Conser­
vatory method. Pupils preparec 
Cor examiiiiitions if desired. Clas: 
Hf;s starting September 1. Phont
as.
WiiR.N' HUnMMNG PliOUUOE—U 
you consign to mo I can assist yoi 
to get top prices and full weight 
Personal attention given in al 
cases. George L. Paddon, Com 
mission Agent. Real Estate, and 
Investments, 107 London. Bid 
' r Van'--'uver.
SHOPPING OR COMMISSION 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c 
) Speodie’s Stage- Phone 9 3.
O.VY-AGETE1jF-Ne av E L D I n q— 
: Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 9 2G, .France Bros.. Sidney
o
9'
(JomluctcU by the Dombiion Exporixnental Station, Sidney.
' (Registration)
The following table gives the production for the in.uvidual birds for the week under columns uumberinf 
i to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total iiumbr.- of eggs for the pen to 
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
jn the flooi'. . ,
ixuiding Pen “S" Sick “B” Broody “M” Moulting‘X’
Owner and Address
1,—O. Tliomas, Sidney ...............
2— i'. Stebbings, Pender islaiul
3— R. II. W. Closves, Sidney . .
-S. Percival, 1‘ort AVashingtoii ......
“R. T. Vyvyan, Saaiiicliton ....................
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ...............
-A. Georgestm, Albert Head .................
-L. O. Horshmer, Colwood ............... ..
--R. F. .Mattliews, Meichosin .................
—.1. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ......................
-R. H. Barker, Sidney ...........................
-VV. Robbins, Victoria ...........................
-VV. IJrailley, Langford ......................... ..
-0. C. GoltUng, Qualicum Beach . . . .
—E. Gwynno, Sidney ........................... ■ •
Hi-—,). E. Nelson, Sidney ........................... ..
L7—A. Adams, Victoria ........................... ..
i8—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ................. .. .
-A. D. IMcLcan, Colwood ....................
-Dean Bros., Keating .............................
-\\G Russell, Victoria ...........................
-H. B. Cunningham, Sbawnigaii Lake
-A. V. Laiig, Victoria ...........................
-F. E. Parker, Huncan . .........................
-R. McKenzie, Victoria .........................
-W. .1. Gunn, Courtenay ......................
-W. P. Hurst, Sidney ..............................
-R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan .......











!0—J. J. Dougan. Cobble Hill ............
n—Reade & King, Cowiclian Station 
J2—Experimental Station, Sidney . . . , 
to—Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . 
14—Experimental Stalion, Sidney ... 
Week’ sProduction 62.7%.
Breed 1 2 s 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 W '1
. . W.L......... .. n 2 5 0 3 5 5 0 5 5 3 5 173G 1
. W.W......... . . 4 6 1 0 4 ‘t 5 5 4 1 35 14G3
. .W.L......... . . 6 5 5 5' 5 5 6 6 7 3 5 3 18 9 9
. W.W......... . . 3 -6 6 5 3 4 3 4 G 4 4 4 1530
. .W.L......... . . 6 1 7 6 6 6 5 4 G G 53 lOGJ
.W.7V.. . . . 5 5 4 0 5 0 G 7 5 41 1735
. .W.L.. . . . . . 0 5 2 0 5 6 2 5 5 G 3G 1771
.W.W......... . . 4 1 6 0 5 1 4 0 G G 3 3 1494
. .W.L......... 6 1 6 6 5 3 G 7 5 5 0 ISIG
.W.W......... . . 5 4 2 3 (! 0 6 3 G G 41 1411
. .W.L.----- G 5 3 5 6 5 0 5 5 44 15 9 1
. .W.L......... . . 6 5 4 5 6 G 5 G G 'G 54 177-1
. .W.L......... . . 3 5 G 3 2 0 0 0 6 5 30 :14S5
. .B;R. . . . 7 . . 0 4 6 6 5 G 1 1 G G 40 15 98
. .W.L.. . . . . 7 5 6 5 7 5 6 G !j 7 X59 171G
. W.W.. . . . . 5 6 0 5 4 5 6 3 0 0 34 1G2S
. .W.L___ . . 5 5 6 6 4 5 4 5 5 6 51 1515
. .R.I.R.. . . . 0 •t T) 4 7 5 3 G 0 6 41 14 51
..AV.L.... . . 6 0 0 4 0 5 5 5 5 0 40 1857
.W.W.. . . . . 0 1 2 0 5 6 2 4 4 6 30 14 26
. .AV.L___ . . -1 0 4 6 0 5 5 6 5 V 43 17 6;;
. .W.W.. . . . . 4 4 4 G 1 0 4 5 0 0 28 13 0 S
. . W.L.. . . . . 6 5 5 0 6 6 5 5 5 6 49 1700
. . W.L.. . . . . . 4 6 5 G 5 6 5 5 5 3 50 1772
. .W.L___ . . . 5 0 6 • 5 5 4 6 5 6 6 48 1S94
. .W.L.. . . 2 6 G 5 5 6 4 6 5 ■ 50 1672
. .W.L.. . . . . . 5 0 5 6 5 5 6 3 5 6 51 X20i:i
. .W.L.. . . ... 7 4 0 6 3 6 6 6 5 4 48 1915
. .W.L.. . . ... 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 5 G 4 51 1917
^ .W.L.. . . ... 7 7 4 5 5 7 6 0 0 2 44 1G84
. .W.W___ . . . 4 3 3 5 4 5 4 1 7 5 41 1702
. .W.W.. . . . . . 1 5 0 6 G 5 6 5 5 4 42 1709
. .W.W----- ... 7 6 5 6 3 6 6 5 5 3 52 1706
. . W.W.. . . ... 5 0 6 4 4 7 6 G 6 7 51 1614
Short E.G; Flooring 
Cull Boards - /-
Short Flooring and Siding $25 
Short Ceiling - $20 and $25
- $35 per M.
- $10
TELEPHONE NUMBER SIX
ii'iiiiiiiwuf mill iiiriiii "WTn-^^i^^^i'iinnniTnrii it """’***•*
Our Market is well supplied with :™
Good Beef Local Lambs 
Local Pork and Veal 
Hams and Bacons '
All Local Vegetables Fresh Daily 
Butter Cheese Cooked Meats
1492 57359
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that 
may be offered. ,
..J g—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station, Saanlchton, B. C.
PRONE ;J1 A. Harvey SIDNEY, B. C.
STEWAltT RIONUMENTAL WORKS
7:Ltd;' Write U3 for prices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. : 1401 May 
V?' Street,; ' Victoria.
V manager.'; V. ;
Alex. Stewart,
DR. A. G. Lough, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next iloor to SUlney Pharmacy. 
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. till 
1 p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.
Letters to ’ the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed; by the writer, but not 
necessarily; for publication.-^Eil.
is now, I believe, in Prince Rupert! for a “soft job’’ handling a certain 
trying to earn an honest livelihood, department, when the picnicers re- 
1
Funeral Directors and Qualified Em 
balmers. Calls promptly attended to 
- day or night; ‘ Lady in attendance; 
Private family rooms and home-liki 
Chapel. Ofllce phone 3;3()6. resldenc;
: phones 6035 and 7063. Olllce 8
16 12 Quadra St.. Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNER.AL CO., LTD.
(H.IYWARD’H) 
reputation for exporlsncec 
Her vice ancL; moderate 'Charges,,; 
A extending over 50 years.
Rady' attendant.,_
7.31 IhoughUm St., VlHoidu. B.f
irv ,;Telephones:;2^2 5;.722•'A.,i 2‘23 7. 177,31
NORTH SAANICH .SCIIOOL
aditor, Sidney Review;,
'7 Tormented); Siiv-r^In your Hssuc pf 
J lst:;; ihst;r;I;,‘notice7-that7“The ;:Ramr. 
bler”-Aas‘;is7his|iliabit; I swallows 7the 
ninety and nine per■ cent, “hittirig- 
belpw-the-belt:7lie;’GlieTpulled (off; in
7,7 7;Pn,fonls'du r tboLdistrict intending 
: sending pfipils to the Suporlor School 
7 (for iligh School work) are rociuost- 
; eel to semi the names of pnplls U 
the .secretary, Mr. P. H. Wilkinson 












, ,win7 Vm iieally and ;, prompily 
'iixiumtotl at reasoiiahlo rales h,v
:','.7in7,A’rMW,:sT,. yiiLORiA;, ' ^
' Try 'hu; ffir t,lhDnlorrieb1ii and ■ '' 
) VEaHy,;;ChalriFQlii ; nil, HtylciS; ;
■Uarto;'" 7','l‘»ioiio;«745;.):V::,'Onne
Assnst*-
Cigars, Cigaretles, i obacco, 
: Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
7our issue of Aug. 14. ;That sort; of 
hin.g is peculiar to Rambler’s type 
rnd methods.
It isn’t so long ago—and many 
iv il 1;; r e ihe m be r. t li e 7 p c c a s i o ny—s i n c e ; I 
lopk that same indiyiduar to (task in
;hd columhS'Of theVDiiily;Colonist;T9r 
’uakingVstatements re,;,:the desire/for 
the;; MunicijValizatioir;;of, Sidney ):Dis- 
;7iuct,', ;thaL7wcre‘' incorrect/ mislead­
ing and/wery far from the truth or 
ictual facts: He, ; on that occasion/ 
Till not accept my challenge to come 
hroujih with the / “goods,’’ no, sir, 
be preferred to remain Tike our noyv 
famous , “Sidney ' Ass”’ at birth— 
7;‘duiuh.’l'7 A 7'.;.. ;'7 7 ; ; / 7/7;' ■7''''
. oh this occasion, however, he is 
more' hold, and vyhy?’ / Well/'sir, siin- 
;ily hecause ho hit.s from hehiiuT or 
; jndor : cover '/of :7an /“alias"—-crooks 
Tvro fond br,< the//aliaa too, and at 
7.ompta to sicleLriick the real issue or 
lauKo n diversion by retailing a few 
iccuud-haud and weatlior-boaten 
iokes with tho express oliject of 
ihowlng up tho alleged ‘’meenuosa’
)t’ Scottish tolkH, ami particularly 
lie v'Aboi'donlan," Not content with 
uuldllag such stnlo “nuts’’ In tho 
.siliimns ol your papor, ilm Rambler 
ihapiile vomits them up ou tho Ferry 
wharf, and uimned Ills luoulh so wide 
.vliile iaugaing at uiem iliai luti 
:,oeth™~ltko his numi,i, ’'ralS(,'.''—"dro))- 
iUul .out, and fell over the rail and 
litlo tile salt clvmdi, bat were roenv- 
u'Oil and saved freiii u. vviitci'y grave 
diortly nl'Iei'wavdH, by tlu,i C. P, U, 
Motor princess ’’diver,’’ so 1 niii la- 
formi,>d, And wben asked, wbo Is 
Mils'Rambler, nnywuyH? replied, “A.li, 
erAvell, i.,litU's a secci't, lint he’s ti 
‘eli.u'or’ I'lilltiw, w’luiever lie: Is, you 
liet.:h(i, ha, ha! gosh/ he’s a Hcream!“ 
i/il say, 10Piling,7 J'oor, llsli,. Fnilier 
,0'l''lyini forgive liliii, for' he ke.nelh 
not,wlmt he;,dtdetlie, - ^
/iiiiinbler's /Htory: almiit the Wepi- 
hley Aherdonlan reiiilmls iiie, of an 
Aberdbnlan who, worked In tho Sid­
ney Mills, Tills Ahordonlaii had lieea 
sick for some llino, hut when tho 
Great War broke out In Kill ho was 
that “aieen" ,that he went to Vic­
toria and tried in “Join up.’’ Being 
slek, the military anUiorlllen prompt­
ly (urned him down, lint, tlie “nieen’’ 
streak wart lii him—dtred In tlio hone, 
yen know, HO lie t.ook ,l,lie boat to 
Vancouver and was meen enough to 
offer hta servlccH llmre, This ilme 
the nieen, Aberdonian was accepted 
and has Hie diMtiimttou of being one 
of the first to be in thi' thick of the 
big “HeraiV'' from tills part of Caii- 
aihi,,77WeU, f'lr,„thlH .Mierdonlan per- 
ved/almost Ihroiigliont (hat memor» 
aide eampalgn, and,Re was .sn “imien''
,i.'"V'■ 1 I " V' ’ '-1 V 
I j ; ''/ ' ' ' ’ ■’ '• • " , ;
D nmk well defiervshV proniolloii. He
jy ■•working’’-—yes, he’S:.still “meen” 
enough to work, and far from well 
at that.
I can / also remember the time— 
that awful /time, when the Mother 
Country sent out her call for more 
,iolp_raore men, in order that she 
might accomplish, ' or. help to finish 
/he great and glorious task she had 
set' herself to do—-end the/ war by
helping /to : lick /.the /enemy. 7:1 / can
also/: remember: /the/ ,time:/ when;/thp 
ciuestibii: of / conscription 'vyas puti be- 
;fo,re;:;the/people'pf;/our7GreatDomin7 
Jon ;/that7j‘The/7Ramhlef’’--l-tb / pliow 
:his /patriotism; and/7l6ve/ of/jCOuntry/ 
cried;/v/N9!:7P)am,/ric)t;;in/fhypr::/6f/it.!/ 
/Why/ shbuld / we//seiid/-any/more / of, 
the / manhood ‘hf /our country ; away 
/overTthere’.’’ Yes, sir, and on a 
public platform in/ Sidney/ fought 
tooth and7riail//sp'tp speak, to defeat 
that measure. / /In/' other/ words ,/his 
action/// ineant to/ the divil with 
Johnny Bull.’’ /7 But/Johnny Bull 
wasn’t having any of the Old Nick 
stuff, no, siree, and the moasure/pas- 
sed, and tlie’Mother Country got the 
help asked for, and to the overlast- 
ing glory of those/who wenl “at the 
call," or “by the hnv,"/bo it said.
Rambler ought to he, thankful ho 
is not now doing the “gooso stop 
under a taller and/much more fam- 
biiH modern Holy \yillIo than him 
selt—TWillio I-Iocnsollerheii. Just 
imagine Ranrhlor liltling the "gooay 
deiipie! Oil, Imy! funnier tlian Mack 
Sea not.
I can also romomhor tho—to mo 
.snddeat part of lliat torrlhlo calam 
By, wlion Ih'h slioH-slincked, (lie gas- 
■rd, tbo ('vipplod, mnimoil nnd In 
many cases the dying caiuo back. 
Ah, yes, sii’, it was all truly sad, 
’I'oc riiirl f o;ni nion well vovnnmtu'v 
that the Uamhlor was right tlmre 
with t lib “glad hand" to welcome the 
“dear lioyn” hack who, If Ramhlei' 
hail golleu his W'uy of sending lml|i, 
would have hpeii left to rot In the 
treiiclies or make the best bargain 
Gmy could with the GenniniH, Aiid 
that t.s the Haiiii! Rnmliloivwjio, 1 am 
hifoi'med, said, , lliaf the limit : ovor- 
■totin,were liavliig/a; jolly “good/time’’ 
;.>f it:’'-a sort of u picnic, 1 faimy dm 
loeaal hill hbwnHii'r abeve Innkillg
turned, and if I mistake not, he did 
land a “cushy” of a kind.
'Fhen again, his dig at the meen 
Scottish folks got/.me thinking. Per­
haps there was some truth in. the in-: 
sinuations. Well, sir, I went to. work 
—took a “ramble” round and inter­
viewed some of the;property owners 
with the/result/ that/i: find most of 
the -Scottish ^pebple/ in/ this district^ 
Aberdonians included,;;/ baye:/ paid 
their/ jTentV Ayer,// since/; they cbnie 
hpre—I wbri'def if'’Rbnibler has been 
meen” enough to pay his?
1 never tell stale g.ags, I prefer 
historical ifacts, and; it .might, not- he 
out of place to repeat one. :;It is on 
record that -the good Saint Patrick 
bariished all/the /“snakes” out of Ire­
land/// /Lately;;/T’ve// heeh ■wondering 
hat;' if/Tiy .any/ chanbe /;one/ of ; the j g 
shakes /mariaged/ ;to:/,;loyver:/;/Captain 
Webb’s Channel-swim; record, svyim 
icross here, land on = the Saanich 
.?e n in su 1 a and take iip it’s abbde at 
/he Ivbttom of Mount ; Newton /'or 
therbahouts, and if one of it’s descen- 
lenLs isn’t hanging around that lo- 
caiity shooting out it/s poisonous 
fangs and/stinging anything it takas 
the notion/to sting,;then scuttlo away 
>ack into it's hole and chucklo to it- 
jsglf,“Ah! McRae, Poploy, Sloan.; I'm 
after your scalps--—beware! .The 
/nighty Rambler slides after you on 
It’s belly—hiss-r-blng! /and you're 
lapoo.’t ■
Now, it may seoin peculiar or 
I’uniiy, Init Rnmldcr elniins to luy 
frinh, says ho is, at least. But Pm 
afraid he’d have an awful Job trying 
o prove that "In rrelnnd”—nojm, It 
dmply couldn't bo did. Tim Irish 
ire good flghtors and tfalr figlitoi'B.j 
can give a licking, lake a licking' 
inrl look for more. Nniir», Rnmblor 
could never make the grade wltii 
Paddy. Uuinliler Isn't a, fail’ fighter,! 
ho fights from hohlnil oovor, and is
ALL RED CARS
7'/'victor:! A 77/..,7/;'/
Loiivcs 758 Yates j Street, 
oppositb^ pomiiuon; Hotel/
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.-15 a.ixi., 8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
11 a.m.,
■/;7SIDNEY,'/. ;;/7:7;/;/:77'
7 Leaves from Waiting7Robmv^ /
Beacon Avenue
7// DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY _ .
;78.7.a..m.,//'/::■ //9'/' a.m:,;//7;9,30/;/..a.;m,;/,/j/^::7:
hbon;7 7;l 7 p.nLi7 / 10 / u-mG; 'TL/;a.m/,/'‘7.T'T;7P7M-'
3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., 0 p.m., 3 j) m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.ni., | p/
!>/l5 p.m., ii.I5 p.m. 0 p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY 
10 a.m,, 7 2 TpMi:,; 
77: p/m.:/;78 P-iR-v 
9 p.ni.7 107 p.m.
NOTICE!
;/On77Xmas;;/mni/;Ne>v. / 
7 YeaFs Day Cars run/ 
on Sainlay .Schedule
;;"77/;AsuNDAY
0 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m.




May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co;, Ltd.
FOR SALE
A Ford Coupe with Sun Visor, Spotlight and Sparo Tiro. This 
cur Is in llu' licsi el' shiipo, him nnlv run 2,(111(1 miles, has had 
tho liesl of care and is lis good as new.
Cost $S7r.,(i(i, Price for quick sale ........................... $550
BA 11 1,R\ I M.UtHl.Mi At (.L,'S,S()RIL.''i
mared to come out into the opoii, , 
Worse t.hairlhnt, he',s sjoro Imcnip’o 
'he Poot didn’t Imorlnllze IHiii In 
song, veriie or iiootry. Tim'poet is! 
carofiil of whom ho liiioriali'ium with j 
his faleut. The poet has i’eS)io('l orj j 
love, for llioKO or anything; Im ilKoi:i j 
,his talent on, Tho gift, of pbesy Is n{ j 




M«8.^ Winifred Ernest* Box 46, Blockhouse, N. S., 
wlrilcs: ^ ■
‘‘Ever fince 1 was a lilllc child, I Hiffcrcd with ccitma on my 
face. At times my face was completely covered with large, sore*.
• and I tried nearly every
kind of Jincclicine that 1 
heard of with no rciiults. 
Tins lasted for over twenty 
years, until one day I asked 
the advice of my driiKBi*!. 
who bade me give Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment jl trial 
After usinii the Oiniment 
for a few day*, the sores 
began to heal, and «oon I 
wan .completely relieved of
Dr. Chase’s PlntiMCiit
<10 ow. n liov, all (lealerM, or EilmanHon, Halm .V; • «.» LtU.. lOnmto
Bank ^ J« F« SIMISl. FiR Post Olifice
GENERAL AND FANLY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
Special Offer, end of August, Wo^m 
Bungalow arid House Dresses, 
from $1.00. Values up to $2.95




Pints, (me R<>/, , ,
•JiKM'lM, per iln/,. ,
I’.i'oinmiv >110' i'Slo'
^ IVrAlm ,7 . . .7 .7 . o5C 




tt tiiiM for 
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dorith and mine! 
there is time!”
The same, overmastering' impulse 
to return to Rachel seized upon him, 
but he struggled with it and forced 
it down, telling himself that this was 
a passing aberration of heart, and ho 
must not waver in his determination 
to be true to Nora. So fierce was this 
struggle within him that, ho forgot 
all about his telegram; and when, 
after a wait of a few minutes, the
CHAl^ER XXXIV.—Coiuinuod
“Good,” said Captain Brereton. 
“That accords with your explanation 
about the book iu the shelf, Michael. 
You remember. Subconscious activ­
ity of the brain!”
“Perhaps,” said Michael, doubtful­
ly. “But I cannot recall anything 
dropping into the well.”
“Neither could I about the name 
of the book,” returned his father.
“It seemed very distinct,” said 
Nora. ‘,I feel certain it’s in that 
well. The vision of the well was as 
clear as day, and the seal down in 
the darkness seemed embedded in 
flesh. You must have hit the rab­
bit, and then perhaps afterwards it 
crawTed to the well in a dying condi­
tion and fell in.”
“That solution would point to 
clairvoyance rather than thought- 
reading,” said Captain Brereton;
self somewhere to plot out a feasible
explanation of the thing according to
to know? Why should I go back?
if I do, I may commit myself, and
his own way of thinking. I imagine then it will be all up between Nora 
I can see him. Ha! ha! ha!” and me. I’ll send this telegram to
‘Michael’s not easily beaten in Gie dad, and that will go a long way
with her, and upbi'aid her for her 
impulsive waywardness, oven, per­
haps, to liold her hand in his and 
kiss her for the first and last time. 
The train was now approaching 
Crewe, where .’ oe know it w'ould 
wait long enough to enable him to 
despatch his telegram. Suddenly the 
same strange feeling came to him as 
before, enveloping him in great sil­
ence. 'ITien the door near which he 
was silting opened, swung back on 
its hinges, and was drawn sharply to
anything,” said Mrs. Brereton, look 
ing proud of tho fact.
“You mean he doesn’t take a boat­
ing easily,” retorted the captain, still 
in his merry mood. Then his face 
softened and saddened into a gentle 
anxiety as he said, after a pause, 
“Dear, dear, it’s very strange that 
Joe’s name was not among the list
train passed out of the station again,
he was aware that he held some-! again with a bang.
thing crushed in his hand. It was j ^vhile he was still wondering at
the piece of paper on which he had ^ py ^elt two soft arms steal
written his message. | his neck, and a warm cheek
Again he paced up and down the against his. in another moment
^ .............. "V” • ............ comiiartment as the train sped on.towards deciding matters; at all
“Yon are going to your death andevents, it will mean that I shall, at 
all costs, remain true to Nora,”
lie sat down again, and, dismis­
sing his vision from his mind, pro­
ceeded to word tho message. But 
his thoughts were so disturbed that 
it took him nearly half an hoiu' to do
over it is, I will go back.”
He glanced down at tho written 
nu'.ssage lying on the cushitined seat. 
Then, realizing that, it he went back, 
ho might never rel.urn to Sefton Hall, 
ho took It up, and deliberately toro 
it to fragments, which he scattered 
through tho window.
When the train drew up at Crewe 
he alighted, got his luggage and 
bicycle out. and booked his passage 
back to Liverpool. lie took the first 
available train, and reached Lime 
Street again within a few minutes of 
one o'clock in the morning. He could 
not go to Mra. Fontland’s house at 
that time, so he went to an hotel.
In tho morning, still full of a great 
desire to see Rachel, ho mado his
of passengers by the Lagos. If ho
travelled under another name, in-iR‘'chel. it was complete and siitisfac- 
tending to surprise us, why send the 
telegram?”
practical common sense. At last he
„ , , . . throw himself into his corner seatIt. At last, alter long ptaises, during]
.which his thoughts vvaiuiorcd to'"'”
-.j^“for Michael could not have observed 
that without remembering it.”
“Well, why not clairvoyance?” 
asked Nora. “You know as well as 
I do, Michael, that there are instances 
for which thought-reading will not 
account.”
She spoke with meaning emphasis, 
and the glance she exchanged with 
Michael brought sharply to his mind
“And even if he did travel under 
another name,” put in Mrs. Brereton, 
“one would think that, if he was in 
one of the boats that have been pick­
ed up, he would surely give his real j 
name, if only for our peace of mind.”
“Perhaps his way of surprising 
us,” said Nora, rather coldly, from 
her seat on the window-step, “was to 
write that he was coming by the 
Lagos, and then come by some other 
boat.”
The captain raised his eyebrows 
and stroked his short grey beard.
“I’d forgive him even for doing 
that,” he said, “so long as the dear
the instance to which she had re- boy’s safe and sound.”
lory, and only required to be sent off 
from tho next station.
The train was already slackening 
down, when, as Joe was mcilitating 
in a half-abstracted way, ho experi­
enced the same sensations as before, 
and the vision again unfolded itself 
before his inner eye. This time tho 
voice was more distinct and clear, as 
if the words had been called from 
the darkness of tho night by some one 
twenty or thirty yards away.
“Joe, Joe! You are going to your
a pair of quivering lips stole to his,
and pressed them with a lingering ■ way to No. 12, Linden Road, and ar- 
mine!” lie said, repeating the words kiss. It thrilled him, and, scarcely | rived there at ten o’clock. Mrs. 
he had hoard in his strange waking knowing what he was doing, he re- .Pontiand greeted him witli surprise, 
dream. Again and again he uttered tnnu'.d it. Then, although ho could i and in a manner that might be des- 
those words as ho strode to and fro.^see nothing but empty air befoi'o ; cribed as tentative, for, iiotwittistand- 
mentally weighing them against his him, lie folded his arms round a soft,! ing Mrs. Cope, she had an instinctive
yiciding form, and pressed it closo trust in him. Ali the things which 
to him. .-\gain Rachel’s voice spolce,; pointed to tho conclusion that he was 
coming from tho iiiis tliat had boon an abandoned villain were to Mrs. 
pressed to his— j Pontiand an iinfalhomablo mystery,
“Joe, Joe! Von are going to your and wlien she had given thorn that 
death aiul mine! Como back wlille
again, and lighted a fresli cigar.
“'riiis is some passing madness,” 
he said, “it’s catching, upparently. 
Rachel has had it; now I’ve got it.
But I guess I'm sane enough in a! there is time!”
general way to sit tight in this traini The warm lips were pressed a sec-
till I gel to lOuston.”
He smoothed out the telegram.
ond time to his. ’'I'lio soft arms were 
removed from his neck, and the form
wrote it afresh on another piece of ol Rachel seemed to melt out of his 
papor. and then tried to interest him- emlirace. Again the dooi opened,
self once more in the news of the A"’*'' closed with a bang,
day. By dint of great application he Jo® started up trom his seat with 
succeeded in this, but he could not oicndicrt hands and set face, 
get away from his intense longing to: “My God!” he said, “this is a 
see Rachel, to speak to her, to sit warning, or it is madness. Which-
name, she felt, that she had smoothed 
tilings out. and explained the wliole 
affair.
“How is llachel ” were almost tho 
first words that Joe spoke.
“Oh,” replied Mrs. Pontiand, “she 
and her aunt have gone to London 
by the ILIf) train. You see, when you 
left All's. Cope last night, she sent a 
message to the detective she had 
been employing to ascertain if you 
(Continued on page 4)
WESTERN CANADA’S RIVER OF WHEAT
ferred in particular. - He saw he was 
in a tight position, for what with his 
professed belief in Nora’s vision of 
the shipwreck, and his father’s 
quick perception that here v/as pos­
sibly a chance of disproving Dr. 
L —’s emphatic assertion, and
: claiming a final victory over Michael 
bn the point they had so often con­
tested in argument, he saw but one 
end to it all—an end which he sus- 
pected was inevitable. ■; It would not 
! be any help ;to him.fto /adopt the 
V; V sharp'-witted young man’s; theory! of 
,! sub-conscious activity/ of. the; brainr 
: i the bnd would be the same.
!;!;; ' !■ In !a feeble !attempt'!.to:?averti It/he 
, said, with the air of a. man who is 
willing to change the subject—
“Well, anyhow the seal’s lost, 
wherever it is.”
; !!: ;/Then what he/ had dreaded ! ha!p- 
;!! pened naturally/' enough:?/ It^! w 
Captain! Brereton / who? spoke; laugh-- 
/ inglyi and in bpisterous! toneA- ! / !
? / . ‘‘Ho/ ho! my /lad; /you can’t get
/! of f as easily as; that. I’d / give five 
/ hundred pounds to prove a case of 
genuine ! claiiwoyance. That / well 
; shall ;be drained, sir, first thing to­
morrow; and, hang me, Nora, my/eyes.
“I’m afraid it’s too good to be 
true,” said Nora, sadly. “Perhaps 
he had some reason for concealing 
his real name when he was picked up 
—if he has ben picked up.” She said 
no more, but in her heart she added, 
"“He will leave his cowardice with 
the false name, and come home to us 
as brave/ Joe Brereton.” Nora’s bit­
terness was almost greater than she 
could bear.
/ “What possible motive could Joe 
have for concealing/ his/ real 'name, 
nhild.- '’ 'said?/thp/captain,vseverely./!!
“‘None whatever,’’/; said/! a! ; cheery 
■voice from ?the floor; and/Joe /himself 
entered the! room,! hat/in hand;/ and /I 
his;//honest; /handsome“face! all/ over ' 
smiles.
? !;/(3aptain!/Brere!tpn:started.!/up:! vyith/l 
n/cry! pLjoy;/ah!di?;ruhnihg!! tp/hiA!spn!':/ 
placed ! both /hands/ oh?his shoulders, 
and looked !hirh /in!/the ' face! / .Mrs. 
Brereton turned / in//her“chair, and ! 
gave ! a little terrified cry which/had' 
a cpnveritional ring/of 'welcome ih/it: 
Arid Nora, who had started up with 
a! glad 'ivord at! first sight’ of him, 
held shyly/.back, with a look unmis- 
Ilke scorn in herdeep blue 
When her turn came,/ she
A NEVEPv-ElNDING stream of gold, So, asflowing from the farms of the Prairie Provinces to the consumers
of bread stuffs in all parts of the civilized 
world, is represented; by the movement 
of the farmers’ gram to the world mar­
kets. Beginning in August each 
year, and in some years flowing ^ 
constantly! forward until August t!/;^ , 




the hum of 
• ' the binders
heard 
across! the
of the company thiou^h the weDtciii 
region, compile a report on tine 
loading's and movements of, grain 
cars at the close of each day. These 
reports are- telegraphed to Winnipeg 
where, with advices from the lake- 
head and Vancouver, they/are as­
similated. Hence, with one sin;.>'le
C,-.nadian National lines in the V.’cst- 
erii -region almost continually, and 
tluit every movement of these cars 
must be checked in order that there 
shall be no confusion or delay in 
their handling,, the! enormity of the 
work !.of handling the grain irioye- 
ment may easily be realized. Ami-
report simply compiled, /the endre lto handle .nvcr ;175,000“ars of grain “
movement of this crop 
country elevators 
platforms of the 
: vinces, ? ,the 
Railways/year 
■ ing /a mbre./importaht
Canadian NationalT^^I^LW,“A'''-'-““;^^ --A' ' 'A i P P D T A
by year ,u-c play- ^
..- ... iipOTtant, i)!irt! /_/'! ; !/ /“//,“/! / Z/ /! FarnicrsVGrain aLLine/Eleyators:/! ! ' /;!A“/!|!'//!3|||;i|^^^^
■ -Long .before the; western farmer /■ / „; / ? ^ .......................................................... .............................
lias hnished ’ ?his ''seednig? .f h .;!tho! “eirig; tVfhro
spring//preparations have/ beeh!/bev: ,},aj.vest/ work. // /Constant v-Vigilancmspring/jireparations 
/ /!gun“ by;; the;: /raiIways!.to ■ mp-ye/his
/“crop.?' !Cars!';must“bo? ordered, for 
/ each year more equipment/is/neodecl 
for the movement of the grain ; olhei 
“cars,//which “have /“eeri /in seryice,
://mu^t“he!“brought? iritb!!the/!i:;epair 
yards/arid/bverhauled! or/rebuilt/ ac- 
// cording to their;heeds, for the? move­
ment of ’ grain is / a; streiiuous/worli 
and grain cars show/the effects of a 
season’s haulage.! 'And, since ■ cai'.s 
could’not iribvc forward without mo-;
! live power,/new locoirintives/of im? 
rhense hauling/power/are necessary 
and must be ordered, while thoso 
whidh have alreitdy secu service in 
this strdnuous 'woi'k;/must also be
:iri;; this,?/as /in, ?;? every! //btb'er.! 
'iribveihehtf is thc/pi'ice/qf.: sa.fe,ty; and;
nothing is/left/undone tb;ensure:;that;
the?/! nioveinent “/forward///shall//,be?! 
/rapid, even, and unhampered. . An
important/department,\whbse / work
ibTittlc/. keen' '/outside/■ of;//railway;
-I —!:'i''*-i T> Qomrtr»n : ITp.
girl, ; if you’ve led me astray, PR j greeted him with as much? warmth 
never say ‘clairvoyant’ again. But, as she felt; then, scarcely knowing 
mind, all of you, we must keep this her feelings, left the room hurriedly, 
/il dead secret; for, if it comes to no-{saying that she would run and! fetch 
thing, we might get severely laughed' ’Michael.
at. Eh, yes; I’ll set a,watch by that 
well from this minute, to guard 
a,gainst accidents.” And ho/wont to 
aiipoint a guard forthwith.
Michael returned his father’s ban­
tering anliclpalion of triumph with 
a sickly smile, and shrugged his 
shoulders In acqulosconco. Then, 
when no one was looking, ho turned 
away to wipe his brow, whore groat 
bonds of perspiration had siuldenly 
appuared.
*****
On (he following morning, to­
wards noon. Mrs. Brereton nnd Nora 
wore sitting together In tho niorn- 
liig-rooin, which overlooked the park, 
when Uaiilnin Brovotou came In, and, 
sealing himself on the edge of the 
tiilile, lauglimp while he fnniiod him­
self with his hat.
“'I'he men are getting oii caldtal- 
ly,” he said; "they've emptying it 
wllli a wltullasH and hudietH.
!/!/OHAT‘TEll'.XXXy, ’■ "■'?■'’!./
Had Joe been asked whether ho 
had heard of the wreck of the Lagos 
before reaching? London, he would 
scarcely have known how to answer, 
for, If ho had admitted that he had, 
tho next question obviously would 
bo, “Then why did you not wire us 
that you were safe and well?” And 
this was a question Involving mut­
ters In regard to which ho had doter- 
nilnod to say nothing. The facts 
were thoso:
No sooner had ho begun to write 
tho message In tho train, two days 
hefore, than a peculiar thing hap­
pened to him. A strange feeling of 
silence and quiet came over him. His 
mind and will became as it wore 
IfoeuHsed to a point, and his pyoH fix­
ed their ga'ze upon Hm opposite wall 
of the apartment, or apiiarently upon
circles;/ is /the /Car Service Depart­
ment, whose eye is/ ivatching night 
and day to see' that gruiri cars are 
jifoperly distributed and that once 
loaded, they move for'ivard !;rapidly 
to the lake! or ocean port from-which 
further Shipmerit is to/take place.
! During! the grain rush each fall 
the Car Service officials meet a dif­
ficult situation, for instead! of/ an 
even balance of haul back and forth 
through the west; there is an oyer-
brought in fo the huge repair shops , wholmingly larg“' exodus f rom Urn 
mul ovmdmuled and ntiuh' rmuly. j grain flehis with a proporU.mt.tely 
Nor is this all. Iti i)i'i.q)ai'!itmn for small freight nuivemeiit back low.uo 
tbn nmveiiMmt of lionV.V trains load- the prairies, llere tlie Car Service
I |n point iniiny mllos beyrind It. /riien 
tliduglit thatwould Im tin! iiliprlost to/his mind's oye, ri Htrarigo vlRlon 
way In the long nm.” j wnit unfolded. Vie tuiw Rachel at?an
"Havo they found tho seal yol; T open avlndow embidverod In vines, 
wonder?” tmld' Norn, with a liravo/ .quo vviin slaiullng looking out Into 
('ffoi’t!t(r sliow lutoreHt,/ ./j tho night,wll.h heChiirids reKtlng be-
“Oh, the,y'll coipo down on to It all fore her on ihtv wlndow-sIll, Huddon- 
)/n good . lime,” rriplled tho eaptalii, | ly! she . soemod to see him, n nd hfdd 
cheerfully! "ihey’vo nearly got to . her/arms oul iiuplorlngly. Then the 
the hoitom, and I left them hard at voice came to him ns If from far 
It, 1 have given them Instruotlons away-—■ i|
to look oul for a deiu'l rahhit. I’ll go "joe, Joe! You are going to your 
down to them ivgiitn after lunch; nnd mine! Como hack while
the movement of heavy 
C(1 with wheat anil In order tliat 
(hove Fhnll bi> nn il'Iiiv eti route 
from tho farmer’s htuiils to tho lake- 
iicml or to Vuncouvei'i roadlieil and 
other facilities must Im in the best 
jiossihlo condition. Thiircl'oro during 
the piif ’: 'I'l' months every foot of 
the o"’er which llio grain wiitd 
nil ,ject to car^iful inspection
and ...vement: Imlliistlng hi done
wliciever it inuy he roiiuired and mil 
part.s of tlie syatem arc keyed up to 
the highest jiilcli in order that no 
hitch may occur in thtr inovenumt of 
tlie- crop, , , ... . !
Weeks hefore the crop iLs(df be­
gins to move, tlmre is Imotlier nieve- 
ment under way wlilch liiiH tin im- 
/ porl;ant?))earlnn; on Ilm steady lldw 
of grain to the mnrkelH of the world, 
nnd this is the gradual concent.ratlon 
of locomotives ami in'aln cars at 
strategic points eh t ho western 1 hies, 
so that they will lio' availahUt for 
rapid dlstrihution wliorever limy are 
needed,
lUipartnmnt faces tlie task of mov­
ing these eiri)ities linclt from the lake 
or ocean purls, to iiiie eievuturs iit 
the lowest possilde cost and it is 
only hy wise and careful scrutiny of 
l!m’ siluntion that it is iiossilde, for 
.this work!to bo successfully carried 
out. .............
An tdnlmrato syatem of tahiilatmg 
the grain sltnation dnily is operated 
l)y olTicitils of this deiuiri- 
nient. Each day through 
tlm press there appear rti- ’ 
ports cm the graiiL!niover / 
ment, ' hoili ; on ? lines 
ihrougli tlie west iind at 
the head of tlie lakes! . . 
wlmre altipi! are fast load-, . 
ing /from ttu'itdinil. ele\q.i~. 
tors as hai's /discharge 
their/cargoes, ///:
To /vnake /.lids 
possilde agciris ..
tho samo period 
each Ruceesslvo 
.‘lenson for live 
years.
When it is venl- 
’■/.■•l Moil ipiv.'ur/l 
of 
cai
''VW* K- 'ki "
.■» , hi ■;?!: .? ■W't'r’ t'p '“Vi ■''■/?(■ ???■?.?»• Si.CiJ'Ji
to tho two outlets, I,ho Clrent 
liiilcea nnd the Pacific ])orts, 
means tliat tniiii loads of gram 
must he kept constanHy on the 
move, botli eastbmmd ami west- 
bciund. The grovving impoH- 
anco of the I’acKic outlet Is 
shown hy the .(net that Catmd-; 
Ian Natloiial cur (lellveries / to 
Vancouver (Itiriug the 
grain „y(;uu' ,iust , closet!,.. 
, linve luien almost five 
times as great as (lur­
ing' the /peasori 
of !and
as more facili- 
ties / (lre';/??pro-! 
l!^l^;i5M!“w^^lM!^Uf' , vided?:-. for?..■..j-hi
Imndllng/of tlm 
/ weslhouml: ship-/ 
iheMtB.;/it/ is; hX-,/ 
,. tiected that Ilm, 
//“..next/!/few! years!'
/will'/'sc!e!?!eiihr“ 
!/'?! /i/mnus;, gains: 
’ “>;::a/ /'still: “heiug
hm it's frightfully hot work carrying 
buckets of water up out of that hol­
low, 1 U.dl you. Where's Michael?"
“1 havnn’t seen him since hroak- 
f.'UJl," replied Mrs, Brerotou, look­
ing up from her needlework. ''IIr.sn’t 
hf been down at the well?"
“No fear; Mlcbael takes these 
things to heart in a wcmdeiftil way, 
1i'K h very p.'or revengo to Imnt. 
'yirOinel In nn iirgnmcmt; It 
him for; dayH. /. Didn't you see how., 
token aimclt he wss when he s,'vw my 
delermlnstlon to Imvn the well tlrain- 
i .:xi,..a:"'iu''’.i iv-'n'- off tvv hi 111
there Is time!"
Ah Ilnchers eyes gazed Inin hla, 
Joe folt an nvermnsterlng longing to 
return to her, It was not the long 
Ing of love, nlthtmgh thero was In il 
n great feeling of being loved, , It 
wart chiefly a great dcslro fo nee 
Rachel and talk with her.
The? vision fndeil. Voe rose from 
upsets his seat, shook himself, .and itaced tin 
'(iiid dona Do/ I'ou.iiaH no n1, v.hich 
had no nthor occupants. '
"Bah!" he said at Inst, “Who’:! | 
(rot lifiBuchintloas now. V Hhnuld !lko| V
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PAYROLL OF FOREST INDUS­
TRIES IN 102;i NOW SHOWN 
'I’O RE JpdO.OOO.OOO
.Siii'pri.siiig' Va.stii<'.s.s ol’ Amount Dcni- 
uii.stiut<;.s All-linportaiice of 
Lunihering
R
Prentier Oliver was oloctod iu Nelson last Saturday by a large major­
ity, and in a constituency usually regarded as Conservative. Tliis is as 
it sliould bo. As a matter of fact lliero should not have been an election, 
the Premier sliould have been allowed a walk-over, a courtesy usually 
accorded a Cabinet Minister who ha.i previously been defeated and whose 
services are required by his party.
After his election, the Premier in a speech in Nelson, made a good 
suggestion in “calling upon all iiarties to bury the hatchet, cease warring 
against each other, and turn their energies toward jointly removing the 
ebstacles in the path of the Province's prosperity.” This suggestion should 
he adopted and the bitterness of a general election allowed to die out.
ECENT official investigations 
show that the industrial payroll 
of tlie Forest Industries of British 
Oolumhia for 1S)22 was far greater 
than tho original estimate.
Tt has now been ascertained that 
the sum actually paid out in wages 
hist year to the workers in tlie 
woods, in Uimbering niaiiiifacluring 
ind re-maiiufacturiiig plants and in 
pulp and pajicr mills e.xceeded the 
truly incredible .sum of ■‘il.'iti.ilOO.OOO.
It must bo remembered that this 
liguro does not ineliido wage pay­
ments to office and administrative 
Raffs and to persons employed in 
the sale and distribution of tho fin­
ished article, nor does it take into 
account the transportation forces ex­
clusively engaged in liandling the 
product on land and water.
COM3IUN1TY SPmiT
; One of the striking features of our modern Western life, is the habit 
of foriiiing organizations. Many of these societies have very excellent 
Ideals, but in some instances they overlap each other, and the danger lies 
:dnthedivisiohO'finterest. ;
dll writing on this question we vvish to direct attention to the lack ot 
a comiiiunity spirit, and to raise the question, whether these many organi- 
wzations ^^a in a measure responsible for this condition. Would not the 
development of what is called “The Seattle Spirit” in North Saanich, make 
much for its progressive development.
S(>0,000,000 Disbursed 
When all those are included it is 
safe to assert that in 1923 the 
amount of money disbursed in wages 
by the Forest Industries of B. C. ap­
proximated to ,$60,000,000.
Every day fresli evidence comes to 
hand demonstrating the extent to 
which British Columbia is dependent 
on the unhampered working of its 
great basic industry.
Some idea of the magnitude of the 
lumbermen's payroll may be gather­
ed from the fact that in 1923 it was 
more than three times as great as 
the total revenue of the province.
Province of Quebec 
■Cereals aro somewhat slow iu rip­
ening hut oats are filling rapidly and 
cutting has begun. Expected to he 
average yield. Root crops doing welh 
good yield anticipated especially in 
potatoes. Small fruits' are plentiful 
but only a moderate apple crop is 
looked for. Grass pastures in excel­
lent condition.
Province of Ontario 
Hay and fall wheat are practically 
all harvested. Yield above average. 
Spring grains, good average crop, 
corn and roots making good progress, 
warmer weather and ' sunshine now 
required to bring the corn crop to 
maturity. Small fruits heavy crop. 
Early apples poor quality, poaches 
and plums below average. Grass 
pasture excellent.
Maritime Provinces 
New Brunswick.—More rain is 
needed, potatoes promise a large 
yield of good quality. Nova Scotia— 
Recoilt rains have benefited all crops. 
.\nnapolis 'Valley now iu better con- 
ilition, no droppings for several days, 
i'riucc I'klward Island—All crops 
improved by recent rains, conditions 
greatly improved.
I'roviuce of British Columbia 
Okanagan fruit crop estimated 
down to 70% of last year duo to 
late dry spell. Harvest well under 
way. Grain good average crop. 
Roots only fair, potatoes average ex­
cepting Fraser Valley where it is es­
timated at only 80% of last year’s 
crop. Hops very good. Okanagan 
orchards badly need more rain. 
Duchess apples over. Wealthy, 
ravenstein and Cox Oranges being 
picked which is fully two week's 
ahead of last year. Heavy drop in 
prunes. Pasturage still short.
A Satisfied Cas- 
tOllier is the 
result ire 
a i in at 
i:
ADVERSELY AFFEGTED BY CROW’S NEST PASS RATES
s - I he serious nature of the situation created by the; restoration of the 
Crovy’s Nest Pass Agreement rates on Canadian railways is evidenced by 
r i the,fact that over 300 iiiemhers of the Canadian Manu ' -
tioii in Eastern Canada are adversely affected' by the
t facturers’ Associa- 
t  discriminatibn il
freig'htSrates: whiChSlias :In''Hritish ;:Goluihbia; practicallybalLmera^ 
hers aro complaining of the adver.se effect of the new rates, while even 
manufacturers in the Prairie Provinces are claiming that there has been
of the application of the Crow’s Nest
rates.
Ever since tho railway companies issued their now tariffs, officials ol 
. the association have, been busily engaged in' collecting evidence proving 
discriminaton, and have now on hand a great deal of material bearing on 
which will .bo placed before the Dominion Board of Railway 
Commissioners when hearings are held at Ottawa.
f'fAiteuded hy the C. M. A. that the whole rate structure in Can­
ada, which yvas reviewed liy the Board of Railway Commissioners as recently 
as 1922, has licoii destroyed by the inequalities introduced through the 
restoration of tho Crow’s Nost rates. The necessity for prompt action in 
order to remove the unjust discriminations under wliich some shippers are 
suftcring heavy fiiiuncial losses, is being strongly urged by the Association,
TO I.MPROI’E C.VN.VDA'.S .STA.TIHTK’H OF LNDUKTRY
i„ progress between the Director of the 
^ ^ officials of tho Canadian
MiuuU'acturors' Association with a view to improving and siiiipllfylng tho 
schedules used In complllnK tlie statistics of Industry in Canada. The 
linportauce of socurlng luuuirate sinilstlcs of the indmstrlal 
tho conniry Is gonorally vo,'o«.nlyod. and thr presoat dis.'us.sloa.-, 
tended to determine tlie type of Informnlion that will he most useful nnd 
y the moBi, effootivo way of obtaining tliu ri,guroH. both from llio siundpolnt 
ut u.u.se JhiMii,. i,j nil out t,j,o lorm.'i ami tliuso ongagtul in consolidating 
j., .the pavticnlan-a MemhorB of ttie Cnnadian ManufnoturorR' AsHoolalion are 
. l() give their views on tho subject for tho guidance of
; .'taking diart In'the conferences, ........
a.Gtlvities of 
He in-
Tliis series of arlicles communi­
cated by the Timber Industries 
Council of British Columbia.
CROP REPORT
If you want 
Job Printing 





Re a sonable 
Prices
Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
i
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'"■■, .TAl'AN .. ,
Frv.vn'' '
VIHITOR.M WELUOME 
iWl* Here (Jm-e IHIUi
llMONTRBAL, :Aug.:;2'lL_BelpW: will 
hevsfbiihdb A: brief ■: synopsis f oli , tele- 
irapliicy'reports; received: at-the: bead 
iffice: of the Bank of Montreal from 
iLsbbranches;;;';: The:, branch "managers 
have complete; and intimate know­
ledge of each: local situatibii band ure 
ih; close : touch >yith' crop conditions 
:n all sections of the ' districts I'men- 
•Aoned. '.A" "b''::: .''b''"'"'
General
Crop b conditions on theb 'whole' in 
Jie;' Prairie ^Provinces are favorable 
and recent A’eports on hail damage 
are exaggerated. Wheat is filling 
out well. Cutting will be general in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan Septem­
ber first and in Alanitoba a week 
earlier. In Ontario continued wet 
and cool weather has retarded har­
vesting. In Queliec the weather has 
'Mcen favoralilp to gro^ylng crops, 
which are generally in good condi­
tion, In tho Maritime Provinces po- 
.atoos continue to do well and apple 
conditions have boon improved hy 
he recent rains. In British Colum- 
hiii general heavy rains have been of 




ing evenly and hoadu well flllod. 
Yield will he heavier in some soc-
.* ** ■ I h1* i.J] a.i 1 1.* i. .'l|n ..lud. \\ In/.U
.villlin nuliuB fifty mlloB ot Edmon- 
'011 should yield 20 to 25 hiiHhels 
lOaHtei'ii Hoction will yield lo»a tliiin 
f'li Imslu'hi,' ■ Average 'yield whole 
llHtrict probably fourteen hmdiels. 
■’algnr.v IM.slHet -— Wheal shoulil 
ivorage tieventoen htiHlielH, coiuUtlomi 
very promiMlng In South, in Nonh- 
west full’, nnd in East light, Iwlh* 
oridgo l'lNli'lei—“Crops heavy ’WoBt, 
'Nurih and SoiitUwosi. Dry wann 
a'l'dilvcr needed. ’ Beiillu,ia!d.ern auc-. 
iidn will liaVo nominal 'yield iinly, 
,111(1 East and, Northeast, very, poor 
.d'dpB being ''ha r void ml," HaskaRton 
D'slrlei"—Weather warmer and I'av- 
:iU’altlo, for ripening grain, wheat .fil­
ling In, hut ylidd vdll he uneveii, 
runglni; from poor in fair avorage. 
Front damage reported from few 
poiiita and .'.saw fly tii ovldonuo sev­
eral dltilrltilH, Cutting will not he 
general for a week, or Ion dayH, Re­
gina Dlsfrlel—- Proapeeta continue 
good for iiyerage crop In South, and 
fair In NortlieaHt, Northwent poor. 
111! 11 loHses reported from sorno dln- 
irlciB, Cutting will be general last 
ot tills nioulli, Winnipeg l)i,-,trlet-'“- 
Wlieiil ripening slowly; weather reel 
ami :Hliowory. Frotit. (tamage report­
ed but affected wheat not yet dotsT- 
■'0Hall Iu ,>i.eir I,., alirn,.tj 
bifaclory crop barley and rye being 
miiuible, . Hail in imino localltien, .sat* 
eut,,::'' ■
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
(Continued from page 3)
:eft for London at once. She soon 
'earned from him that you went by 
she half-past ten train for Euston.”
"He was wrong there,” said Joe.
“I left by the eight o’clock, changed 
my mind at Crewe, and arrived in 
'Liverpool again at a quarter to one.”
: /‘But,” said bMrs. Pentland, /‘did 
vbu not: send: a mote to Rachel asking 
her :to nieet: yoii: in ' the lane at bhalf- 
ptist: eight,;': an cl did: you "riot meet 
Tilrsx Cope, insterid ?; How/then, couW 
you/have: left':: byj:the eight-o’clock 
train?”
‘U sent;no such note to Rachel,” 
said Joe, arid there 'was evident hon­
esty and truth in the/puzzled expres­
sion: of his'; face,V/‘nor have I seen 
Mrs, Cope ' since yesterday after- 
riobn.” ■;'/ . 'v'b'::
Mrs. , PentlancV stared, wide-eyed. 
“Well, I can’t make it out,” she said. 
“Somebody’s a victim to hallucina­
tions. Whether it’s you, or Mrs 
Cope, or Rachel, or myself, or all of 
iis, I shouldn’t like to say. Anyhow, 
Rachel went off in a kind of trance 
last night when she was sitting with 
us. The doctor said it was catalepsy, 
or something of the kind, 'arid her 
aunt has takon ller to London, to sop 
a specialist.”
"What did she say when sho was 
In tho trance?” asked Joe, coupling 
•his piece of information with his 
vision of tho night before,
“She said nothing. Her oyo.s wore 
wide,, open, and her body was all 
t'ii'T.ld. She did not seem to he hroalh- 
lug. AVo thought Hhe was dead, or 
d.\lng, and so sent for the docior,, 
hut hefore ho arrived she came to, 
nnd after a little wine was horsel:’ 
.g.i'a But I hliaU iiovoi foigol a. 
It was horrihlo! ”
"Did she say anything after she 
came round?" asked Joe.
"She only iiald she soeinod to have 
lieon away Homewlinro, hut her 
,‘!iouglits v.'ero confused, and wo 
could not get mnoh mu of her. ’I'hls 
luornlng hIio was very quiet, and 
scarcely spoke a:Avard except to say 
good-bye," ,
"Could yon tell mo whore: I miglit 
tionidbly find them in luwu?" asked 
■1.00, , , : " .
Mrs, reiitlniid shook her head, “I 
ililiilc Mrs,; Cope luiH Hoino idea: of go­
ing straight on to your homo in Sus­
sex," she said; "slio. thlnks you are 
Ihore at tho presont iiiomoiit, She 
.said last nlglit that sho hadn't done 
with you yet-—thoso were her wonln, 
Mr. Droroton. I do not fool towards 
you as she dnos. At one time I think 
that what you Buy ahout halluclmi- 
Hons on Uachol's part Is the only 
explanation of tho mystery, At other 
limes I do not know vvliat to think,"
"It It Is a caso of liiilluclnallons It 
seoins to 1110 that each and all of us 
aro ctiuallj subject tn ih,, sumo form 
of delusion, ; If Rachel liict irio la 
New. York w1n,(n I was not there,Mrs. 
Cope has done exactly tho same 
ihli.g, tdo! (lii.vs .she iiiet mo In j,-iviu'- 
poorinsl night at a time When UwaB 
w«d) on my way south. It strikes me 
(Continued on page five)
TRY V. & B. MOIxASSO D.UIRY FEED 
Consisting of:—
Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Or. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-'cleaned Wlieat 
Screenings and Molasses.
GuiU'auteed Analysis:—
Protein .......................Not Less Than.................. .. 15%
Fat ..............................Not Less Than ......................... 3 To
Fibre .........................Not More Than.................... .. . 10%
----------- A GOOD MIL It P R O D U C B B ------ -—
Sold by MOUNCE FEED CO. Sidney, B.C.
Plione r.2—HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED & SEEDS—-Res. Phone 37
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP I‘HONE, 10 F. N. WRIGH’r
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engiheers, Macninists, Boat Buil(ders
Marino, Auto 'anirl
; A g e II t s C a n a d i a n 
■Fairbanks;:/: M' a:-:. 




/ Stationary Repairs ,''’'We:''/Build,/'Ae-:‘'




;List Your Bouts and Mri-:
.y:':v':'/'"?chiue,ry::;.'VVitli''..Us"
Gasolilie and" Oi 1—-A Float 
" for : yOiir ' Coii'vciueiice / :
I
I (By Ross Faiqiihar.)
FRIDAY—•Well oney a cupple more wks, and we got 
to go back to the hard grind of skool and then ns kids 
cant stay in bed and .sleep like we cud do now if we want 
to nowdaya, But they are just two things in life'I hate 
to Half to do and they are getting up iu the morning 
and going to bed at nite time.
SATEUDAY—my Ant Elmmy was a 
•showing mo her colleckahun ot cliffrent 
kliulH of coins of money and ect. Sho 
says she has hen savolng thorn up (or yrs. 
and yi'H. and has got moBt evry kind of a 
com Ncopi a L.vUii tjuariur.
aUNDAA'—Wcdl wo Ink a long tour in 
''■' f"i 1 I.iy- M.i u,.uua Ui go ihixHv 
the city Imt pa HOd, No he dliUloiit want 
to go throw tho city hocauao ho wasHont 
aqqiiaintod with thoro now trafflck rnlo.s. 
So wo compormlaod and wont throw the 
city and holoavo mo ho dooa no tho now 
riiloM now. At loaso lio aliud ought to for 
(i tnifrick cop,s o.xphuiod thoin to him.
MONDAY... .loo Hlx was a tolling ub that lil.i wlfo
vva,s vory sick nnd nia luit him if alio waadangrously 111. 
,Ioo sod, No slid wnu:lint daiigrouH, Sho wan to wooU to 
bn ilaiiaroiiH jmii ai tbo prosoiii limn,
’I’ln'lSDAY-'-Wrill ko got to hand It li'i )ia for havo- 
lug aum Hi'iium after nit., 'rkoy van a woman tuk ii faint 
down at I ho post OfflH today and tho imst liiaHti'ir wanlod 
to 110 If ibt'y WjiHsont Huiu way Ri got tlio crowd dlHper.Hed 
away. So pa ho' goe.a and grahs off liln: Hat and started 
anion,gHt the crowd to tnko up ,n colleckshuii find they 
was all gone In a inlnlt. .limt like that,
Wl'lNSHAY-..Ant Emmy was,a saying that If omiy-
Imddy ever piirpoaed to her ngen idio liope It wood Im 
like the men does In Novels with hemilyful wlrds and 
frase.B and ect, Ala sod nmircasticiy. Well If It (diud cum 
to juiHt imiiy otiior man houideH tho present oncumhranco 
purpoHes lo mo I drntlier lio ubob tlggord ojiHlod of ho 
many wlrds.
'rHniSDAY---.!aUeB ma duMsem Hko mo 1 dont bo- 
lenvo .lake red he herd her Hay that when 1 Imcomud of 
ago ahoul tho oney ihtiig they wood he able to'way about 
no,I wiiH that I wood ho 21 yrm of ago,
"W,
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TRY THE to
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
Fully Modem Will find every comfort and 
modem convenience combin­
ed with moderate charii'cs
Permanent and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00 At the Cecil
m
710, PORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and 52 —
EL.ANCRARD STREET 
Next Public Library
PHONE 1318 O —
Fresh Breads Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. AND HE.ICON AVE lUIONE 10
1




School Supplies at City Prices
Soft Drinks Candies








your cliiklren to get 
out of life all of the knowTedge 
and coinfoi't that is obtainabl'\ 
if their eyes aro faulty they aro 
being denied their riglil to grow 
mentally. An eye examination 
is iinin'rative if tliey are slow
lo learn.
Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Douglas Street 
tCanipbell Bldg.) 
COitDON SH.VW 
Reg. Optometrist : Phono 1522
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
I wish it to be understood, that 1 
am alone responsible for this letter, 
and it is not at Mr. Harvey’s solici­
tation tliat I write, and I am sincere­
ly sorry to have to do so. so I hope 
tliat the lady will be satisfied with 
this explanation, as she has been so 
terribly interested in our poor old 
bossy, and for her further informa­
tion, 1 may add that a good milk 
cow is rarely fat, especially of Lite 
•Jersey breed. Her great kindness of 
heart, and her interest in the welfare 
of all dumb creatures, no doubt 
causes her great sorrow when she 
sees a thin cown
But everyone does not understand 
cows. A person can be of a superior 
intelligence, highly cultured, and 
gift(Hl in every way, which will en­
able lliem to become our great up- 
lifters, and yet know absolutely iio- 
thiiig about cows, so I wish to assure 
the gentle lady that our poor old 
bossy was never starved, nor was 
she ever abused, and to day after 16 
months milking she is still giving 
over one gallon of ric.h milk per day,
I was passing her only yesterday 









When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
LEATHER GOODS STORE
AVhere you can inspect Hij 
J Tt unlc.s, Suitcases, Ha’
gh-
grade v l nd- 
v Biigsv JGolf Bags imd Ladies’ 
cNovclty' 'Ciiscs'.’' 
ij cai'ry: a complete Jassortmeht;
: - ■ Repairs; done by > competent; 
worlmien.
Leather Cfises made to order.
no YATES STREET 
>i,MviCTORIAL'
PHONE 1278 —
(Continued from jiagc two) 
gift from God. The poet should not 
oe judged by the clothes he wears. 
He may be arrayed in fine linen, 
nomespun tweed, or the humble over­
alls. it matters little what covers his 
body, his heart—as a rule, is clean.
The political sucker, on the other 
nand, is man or politically-machine 
made. It is usually well-dressed, 
suave and, on the surface, carries 
an air of respectabilty. It is, so to 
speak, a “greaser” in the underworld 
of ])olitics, content to accept a bone 
or a dish of Mulligan flung to it 
from the slumdom table of those tvho 
ire low enough to degrade the high 
calling of clean politics and, later on, 
CO share the fate of the “lemon”— 
squeezed dry and flung into the gar­
bage can.
As a human, 1 have no ill feelings 
oavards “The Rambler.” But I de­
test his methods ot hitting his fellow 
humans from behind cover, and, 
.’specially in the columns of the Sid­
ney Review, a little weekly news­
paper we should try to make or help 
to 1)0 the little “gem newspaper,” of 
Vancouver Island, if not-of British 
Columbia, and of Gaiiada.:
Rambler Js my brother, but U am 
not my brother’s keeper, and myconiy 
f)bject;in> answering aUthis time -is to 
Try and purge; Hie-pagesC off the- Sid^: 
iiey: Review of: thpfeheap fiye-isents-a-
’ Ttz-vl ? (T o 1 ,;o v» 1 /T 1 rv TJo T»t
came running over to me lo be jict- 
ted as usual (animals that have been
bused don't do that) and a.s 1 
watched her quietly .standing cliew- 
ng lior cud, and minding her own 
business, 1 could not help but think 
that there are some exalted people 
who can still learn from our dumb 
riends.
J. CROSSLEY. 
Sidney, Aug. 27, 19 24.








When in town ;caU and havo 
your StHt Pressocl whllo you 
wait—^15 inim tes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 YATES S'l'., VICTORIA 
— Phono 2007 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
bqxfpplitical ifsplcdii; peddled - by::Ram 
biers andiVof Jvvbiclr I am sure;;‘(most 
people” are';tired- of now That: the 
qlectidn ,is: a: thing oC;the :past.
Nationality : counts, nothing;;;with 
me. The “man in the moon” is one 
of my best:friends. He winks—-winks 
:it onr Shortcomings, but he often 
carries a bundle; of: “sticks” on his 
back. Rambler, do - you know wha 
those sticks are for? 1 will tell you 
they aro to lick you and I, poor de 
luded human.s, into ol)cdicnco and 
malte us bettor citizens. If you ar 
the sport yon claim to be, tell m 
In next week’s is.sue of our local 
paper, that your proper hamo is W 
Ii, Dawes, of Rrned’s Oress Roads 
and that you and I will forgot all 
about McRae, Pooley, Bowser, Olive 
and tho moon Scottish folks, and 
•voiif liand in linnd to holi) make th 
ildnoy Review wimt it ouglil, to l>c 
— fionn, enicrtnining, a reflection o 
our progro.ss mentnlly and morally 
'ind the host country district weekly 
newspaper in Gnnada. Gome Hirnugh 
I’m witli you for ket'ps—if you’ 
game,
ROBERT GllALMERS SLOAN 
MB-': P r-
Augusl 26, 1 9 24
(Continued from page four) 
his is wiiat the psychical researcliers 
svould call a new' form of collective
hallucination, or else------- But that
s absurd.”
“What is absurd?”
“Why, that 1 have a double w'ho 
hnow's my business, thinks iny 
thoughts, and is practically myself to 
all intents and purposes, except for 
the one important fact that he is in
considcratioii on i)iii>'s priuiei't.v being ii.setl in conm'ction with 
cvcr.vHiiifg'. A drilled w<dl enable.s one to Iiiive as inucli watt'r 
a.s one reiiuires foi' any an'.l all pui’p'oi-es, wlictlier it, is for stoek, 
irrigation or personal lieallli and comfort. A properly is of .small 
value witiiout a plentiful suppl.v of good wati-r (lie whole year 
round, ami a di'illed well, b.v in.suring this, enhaiis'es (lie value of 
(he pi'opei't.v b.v nimii inoia’ than the cost of (he well. Suree.s,s 
widioiit water is impossible.
FOK I’.ARTICI LARS AM) I’RICES APPLY TO
JOHN P. C0NSID1NE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. I.
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
THE TELEPHONE IS A DAYLIGHT SAVER
Saving duyliglit is a big topic at this lime of tbo year. 
Everyone endeavors lo make the most of the daylight liours. 
In these modern times, life eaeb day is fuller, and each hour 
must mean far more tlian it did yesterday.
" There is no better aid to daylight saving than the telephone. 
Nothing can help you more to make eacli successive hour of 
greater value.
Whether you telephone one mile or one hundred miles it 
is all the same to the telephone. ’I’he telephone saves you hour.s. 
It lengthens your day, giving you time for many things.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
Opening Our Boys’
ma.
love w'ith Racliel, and I-------”
“And you?”
“Well, I hardly know- my feelings 
tow'ards; her. I must find her, and 
tlien perhaps 1 khall- know., ; ;i will
i
1-1
search, the’yisi tor s’: lists; Of the iriost 
likely hotels-ndar ; Eifstpn,land:see if^
I can find them.’’
:: :,Spoiii ; af ter wards: ;'Joe:T Took; his ■ 
Ieavc,; andicaught ;;the:;fii;st-train: for' 
Euston. Arriving thero late in the 
afternoon, he spent the rest of tlie 
day: !]! searchinglthe yisilors’/'iists of 
the Tibtels; Tor y he.; was? partlciilarly 
anxious to find Mrs. Cope,? andTpre- 
vent iher going to; Sefton Hall in; 
search of him.; If he had to confront 
her, and, while denying her accusa­
tions, decidefinally -what he intend­
ed to :do in; regard to Rachel, he 
' bought he would sooner do it be­
fore either ho or she reached his 
home. But in the morning hie took 
himself to task with sober reason,; 
ind asked himself why lie should he 
forced by any one; or anylhing Into 
Harrying Rachel? Ho was in a more 
iraoticnl mood now, and saw filings 
'n il cloiirer light. The intense long­
ing Ip see Rachel liad passed awmy, 
md ho resolved to go homo, and 
leave tho issue in tho hands of Pro­
vidence.
Accordingly, he took train for Wil- 
minghur.st, and arrived ahout noon 
in timo to surprise every one in tlio 
manner desorilied in the last chapter, 
(Gontinmul next week)
m-.:
For Some tiine yve have felt the?need in our estahlishmoiit, :bf a? 
boy's store,;where; without any iiicohvenience; shopping could: be? 
done, and where plenty ofroom could be given to the display.
]Cor tliis Boy’s Store we have chosen The Ijowcc Alniii Floor with I 
?; eritfances on :Gbycrnment?’;'View; aiidsBrpad? SlTeetsc as? a?suit?able::; 
j ?;section, wliere boy’s? goods cah :he sold?at: a minimum?of expense; ?; 
and where we will have room for much larger stocks.
: B?c>ys’::Clbthing and Piirhishlhgs; are ■;consiclered;?toa?:high? in? price;?■ 
byHieads ’of? families,: aii compared?- with? men’s ?wear;.?;: ? ; ;?, ?, ??? -;?
/YVe expect- to be able ?to lessen the cost of Boy’s :AVearing Apparel.?: 
fby selling’larger quantities and haying?the?goods ?so easily got at?? 
;and sbld; that a coiisiderable saving will be noted?in?the; pricb.?? 
■WTi ;wisii to intfeduce this hew section to- as?rnany i)eople; as;pbs- ? 






is riglit, tliougli doubtlosH rude, wluiii hoOld .IlggH
dnmandti his I'avorlto food. Tho cahhaKO in » hoaUlil'ttl 
ffuti, a very tiiaty one to hoot, But, ciibbago ought to 
efl'orvosco oiio hiilf an hour or Hdniuwlint lesH. When 
nerved In slubn, idiorf-boilcd and wliHe. I any agiBn ibal 
■Ilggs in right. But left too long upon tho rango It tui« 
(lorgooH II ;woal'ul chaiigo, iind coimm to tiihlo pink tnid 
suudly froin pul the pot’s ciipnclouH holly, Tlie old-tlimi 
liouHowlfo boiled, by goo, her cnhlmgo head two hour:) 
or thi'oo. Upon ihij stove slio Tot It slosh lliowhllo iTio 
did tho family wusli, thou, stowing still that patient 
kraut, sho hung tho hoiiHoliold wiislillng ont. 1 hull with 
Joy flio cahhago hud, coinpanlonod Tiy tho hiird-honod 
spud, When sorved with corned old bully beef It give”, 
my appollto relief. 'I'hus lightly boiled, or In the rough 
It gives mo vitamins niiougli, But, covered tight and 
over-liollcd, with odor rntik and flavor spotlod, It's tiieu 
(ho Jeafll dtsi’SHhlc of (uiy known comcstlhle. the worst 
of liny Ihlnunminimniy thni over wrecked the liumsn 
lummy,
■ .--BOB 'ADAM?;
find space for 
1 will 1)0 vory
il..
My dear Editor:
1f you will pleasr 
the following letter, 
jruleful In you.
1 was very much svn'i)rls(:ul, and 
:ilso shoiTted to liear tliat a gentle 
lady, and one who loads our ultra 
isp’lnod and tipper set, did eiitor (iiir 
local hulclior’s shoi). nnd say In a 
ytilce loud enough to liu hoard hy 
Hio other (luutomors presont: That 
slio would? not huy, any beef that 
week, as sho had htuird that? Mr, 
Harvey had bought (.Irossley’s old 
cow, So in justice; lo Mr. llarvoy 
and also to corroct any impression 
that this accutuitlon might havo ore- 
nted. I am taking tills muanw to in­
form the lady and also tho pnhllc, 
that my old cow was pnrcliasod hy 
somo 0110 else, and can ho soon al 
any timo l)y anyone doiihilng this 
state 111 cut.
1 did HoU Mr. Harvey a Itl-months 
old lioifer, and I can assure the puli 
lie Hint an animal of Unit age Iu 
primo ciindtHon twliicli sho was) will 
f.urel.V oi.iko leader l)t::et
Mr, Harvey Inld mo Hi ill lie wonhl 
ot Voiv(‘ an old eow ns a gifl. for-
ITHE CHURCHES!
ANIHACAN 
Kinalay, ,.\ugtis( It I 
Fleveiilh Siimhi.y after Trinity 
Holy Trliilly—Holy Goiniiiiiiilon, 
8,HO a.m.
Sl„ Aiidi'ow's—Litany and Holy 
Goiiimtinion, 11,()() si.m,
tIDNBV CIRGUrr UJ<ION UllUUUll 
.Stiinlay, .'Viignst ,<tl 
/IBoi'nliiK Horvlco at tioiith .Saaiilcli 
at 11,at).
E V0n 111 g HO r V i (• o 1 n SI d 11 ey n t 7.!! 0.
UATiioLio ommuii
Suinliiy, .Ingiist. ]tt
No Miikh a I, iragans,
No Mass at Ridiiey,
Katiii'tlay, Atigiist H<) 
Mass at Ve navi us, K.JiO, 
.Mass III Gtmgos, 9,HO, 
'.MiiHH at Folfnrd, lO.HO,
^' mnally l, v;i'is.always under Ilio; Ini­
tio not lanwi 
Hiioinrr hay wall 
I tag I ag, nlcc)|- 
tail, or I'rniraS. 
lint J'jtOH, No\i T i* < al
j f pi'osHluii tliat niiiiuals of that des- 
IcrTpttori were limid for saiisiigomeat;
'1";i ' '. i' ^;> e:?i('--
ntib'u ic.iulrt>il, 
atJW. Ctiawii'ii OtntniCDt will rHFvo you nl once ..til wlloih taHtliig 'hW'Jftr*, or JMiimsimi, liiitcs At Oo,. i,liii|lcOt
1....
( pe*.
i ' ftr'. Kiin iBon i o a, j.imih u, I oroiii’i.; Hamnlo hp* 1w< lf ;,vpu^pmto Ion ilm
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
K’l'EAMSmi* LINES




i.'rr..cHv,> .iiiiv :l hcai
M.S. “MOTOR PRINCESS”
Iti'inl Down Read
I,v. Bellingham 7,00 a.m. Daily Ar, Itelliiiglmm
Ar, Sidney , 10,20a.m. " Lv. Kidney..........
Lv. .Sidney 10.15 a,m. " Ar. Kidney
Ar, Bellingham 2.00 p.m. " Lv, Belllnglnim
liandling Ba.'-Henger .VnlomohileN of any st/.e,
'U|» '
O.ilO p.m. Dally 
•I.IO p.m. " 




Lv. .Vimaimn . 
At*. Vanemiver 
Lv, Vam'miver 
Ar. Nanaimn , 




Effective .Iniie WH, 1021 ' ?
7.00 a.m, Djilly eveept Snnday andMmnhiy 











EXTRA HA I LI NH ?’
Lv. Xamdmo .... 0.15 a.m. every Snnday
Ar. Vuncnnvcr ................. 0.00 a.m. every Knndiiy
(Tearaiice fur Anl,nmnhiles ii|) to 0 feel, in lieighl,
S.S. “CHARMER”
Effi'cMve -Inne 2K, 1021 
Read Down Read lip
Vnneonver , . 5.00 a,m. Dally Ar. Vaneonver , , 8,00 p.m. Dally
Nanlamo 8.00 a.m. " I.v. iSaiialmo ... 5,00 p.m, "
.Vatilamo ... 11.00 a.m, Ar. Naidamo ... 1.00 Ji.m. "
Ar, Vamonver . 12.0(1 noon " I.v. Vnnmuvrr .. I.OO p.m, ''




The lime Ilf arrTviil nnd departuve will he followed nn closely us 
poHulhle, , hut are MUliject 10.. weiithei’v<!bniUtlbUfi ; ;
iiiiil U' ili.iiigi nlllii,..: li.ilh.i.., . ,
' ■ G.- M. BOWES,'W. Tl.? SNELL, .1. W? TUOIIB.? 
Asst. Gen, Ihissengei" Ageiii, (leii, )?*ii»S(.»tiger Agent, ?Mgr. I,(,G,G.H. ;?
- V- ?,Vuncouver,.B.(;;,... V(im;oMv(?r‘, B.G??T:'-; ';-Vii!lorin,,B,0.?
Jl ji? .1 .H i_.rr- Jl* I, •_ ■■.Jl-. ' ■ ■M-'V-i V







Ijarse tbi , 
Hair I'Toor 






Per jar ..... 
RoR’crs’ vSyrup— 




j Local and Personal
Mr. J. Kler, ot Vancouver, was a 
visitor to SltUiey yesterday.
The Sidney Public School will re­
open on Tuesday, September 2.
Have you read tho Sidney Trading 
Company's adv. this week? It will 
pay you!
BOYS’ SHORTS




The jnerchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive m.erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper meium for reaching the people.
Master Archie Miller, of Victoria, 
is the guest of Master Henry Rankin 
for a week,
« « «
Mr. Walter Lind is visiting Mr. 
Gordon McLeod in Tacoma, Wash, 
for several days.
Mr. C. Loomer, of Ilculley, 11.C., 
was the guest of Mrs. .and Jiliss Jean 
McNaught on Tuesday.
♦ 4* «
Miss Eithol Reid, has returned to 
Sidney after a two-wcoks’ motor 


















Little Miss Patsy Fait, of Victoria, 
is the guest of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and AIi's. C. C. Cochran.
Vi:
Mrs. Geo. Boughton, and son. 
Jimmy, of Vancouver, are the guests
o£ Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White.
• « «
Miss P. Kirkpatrick, of Vancou­
ver, has been the guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. J. White for several days.
Mr. Bellingham, of Calgary, Alta., 
who motored up to the coast, paid a 
visit to the Review Office yesterday.
♦ ♦ «
The Sidney Social Club will meet 
in Matthews’ Hall on Wednesday 
evening, September 3. Cards at S.30.
Wo are pleased to report that Miss 
C. McNabb. of Keating, who has 
undergone a minor operation at St. 
Joseiih’s hospital, is progressing fav­
orably.
♦ * *
A launch party comprising several
provided, but in the country districts . R. J. Pooley with his grammatical 
no such necessities are thought of. hordes. Gen.’ A. D. McRae, with his, 
On the new pavement in North Saan-i Purity Party, who heard that S.O.S. 
ich careless driving is the order of * call and rushed to the fray to save 
the day, and a pedestrian has to bo j his country and keep “Honest John” 
good on the jump in order to save | out. Shall wo have another manl- 
life and limb. Speeders are not | festo to explain why they failed. Why
guests at Beach House journed over j (^an.gerous on this road, but the man ' aid they not send lo the Islands,
i! '
Ci' il
bread wl* 'substance and flavor 
—try ourst' y i Genuino liome- 
niado White Breadp also our 





Y45/iPprti St.iAyictbriA, :B.' 
i I'HONE' ’,i'727. * —. .i'
Ci
Children’s Sleeping Suits 
Nightshirts and Pyjamas 
Undershirts and'Drawers 
3 j A Socks and Stockings 





Mrs. and Miss E. Gwynne, of Pat­
ricia Bay, left last Thursday on the 
S.S. “Sol Due” for a holiday at Port 
Angeles. ,•
to Mill Bay on Sunday and visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Anstey at their sum­
mer camp.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker and 
small son, Clifford, of Powell River, 
B.C., were amongst the guests spend­
ing the week-end at Beach House. 
They visited Victoria and Vancou­
ver, also before returning home.
Mr. G. A. H. Baxter, traffic super­
intendent of the B. C. Telephone
spector, both of Vancouver, made a 
business trip to Sidney on Thursday
who runs his car along the edge of I which could have supplied Ihc.m with 
the Imvement, not looking where he gallant Generals, galloping Majors, 
is going, in many cases not caring, as (should it not be speeding Majors, 
long as he does not hit another car, these days). Colonels and Captains, 
is the one to be feared. The Public Noble Commanders and troopers
Works Department should take steps galore, then the good people of Nel-
to supply a suitable walk for pedes-' son could have been lured with, teas 
trians, for the'eighteen-inch shoulder on the lawn, afternoon teas, whist
supplied after the new pavement was 1 arives, tennis parties.
laid is not adequate. This is an- say nothing of “Pop 
other subject for the Board of Trade Beer.” 
to take up, and will greatly help the 





Mr. :W. Pool, late of Winnipeg, 
Aow resident in Victoria, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wakefield, 
on Saturday.
.* ♦ f
Buy your school: books and sup­
plies in Sidney; - The Sidney Trading 
company, Ltd^, has A complete :stock
at''city'Vprices;-:';;'' .:-' 'y,,;:;




FOR MEN AND BOVS
WATSON'S WORK GLOVES
Dr. SoboirH Foot SpecinltU's
Make bur Store Your 
Supply Headquarters
NEW STOCK JUST IN
Billboards seem to be springing up 
everywhere. These signs are a nuis-
ast, and interviewed the Secretary, general public, the tour-
ofy tho Board of'Trade in regard to ; , 
telephone service and development.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lesage, Mr. 
and: Mrs. J. W. Lesage, and Mr. L.
J. Lesage, all of Vancouver, passed 
through Sidney on their way home, 
via Bellingham, from a short holi­
day spent on the Island. Master 
“Teddy’’; Lesage was left at home as 
the car could f not: carry his weight.
ist, and the people who delight ih 
keeping their neighborhood in a neat 
state.' No':matter whether.they ad-
I note Commander N. Lewis is an- 
othei- that does not like the Rambler. 
Considering what he had to suffer 
before the last Election, at the hands 
of. Dame Rumor,^ he should l>e the 
last to defend-any man) who can only 
hurl insinuations and in\iend6es at 
his political opponents. If Gen. A.
vertise underwear, gasoline, oil, or d, McRae knows of corruption, and 
tourist .fesorts,' they are: a ’nuisance can Iprove: his suggested charges, {he
™ FINE
SPECIAL
.05 Exercise Hooks 7 for 23c 








SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L
ono
Miss Gladyhr: and ■ Eileen.’ Bowcott 
are having;a two >yeeks’ vacationr and 
are'spendihg this; week dn Wancouyer 
visiting friends.
Miss J. i Booth, chief operator of 
the ! B. G; Telephone ‘ Highland Ex- 
cHange, Vahebuyer, wa-s a visitor to 
Sidney: yesterday.
* 41
: Mr, and' Mrs. ;GL A. jUocHran, re­
turned to Sidney on Sunday after an 
enjoyable : two-weeks'; holiday spent 
iir Seattle and : Tacoma. ■
7,259 cars have passed in and out 
of Sidney this season Up to Aug, 21, 
in addition to 13,902 passengers who 
have entered this port.
Mr. arid Mrs.} Bruce Burton, who 
have boon residing In Victoria, have 
now tnkbn up their rosidonco at 
Mount View, Baza,n Bay.
, ♦ ♦ ♦ \ ,
Mrs, II. L. Johnston, and small 
I daughter. Daphne, ot Nanaimo, are 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J, 
Whllo tor several days.
* « «
Mrs, Clevolnnd, Miss McCulloch 
and MIhs I'arkinsun, all ot I’asadonii, 
CalH’ornia, are on joying a wook'a 
holiday at Uoach House.
of the , worst: sort. .Itiseems, avpity 
to desecrate the land with such con­
traption, and the only preventative, 
in the xyriter’s opinion, is to boycott 
all firms:::who ;use them;: for;;; adyertis
Courtis, are 
man.
open,-he is: not a poor
: The shocking and lamentable acci­
dent at Lake Hill last ;week, : when
irig.: tUt'/'is Ajivdty; fuiiny ’thing; : hut':twd;:old ;nien '’were;;kllledv should nqt ;, ) 
people;: who^are': against kavlng; hill mean- that the ^Police: Cbihmisslpners;
^ NOTES BY THE WAY ^
By “Observer” |
ibbardsUn ’ theirLp wfi; districta,are. pa;rL; 




Thrifty housewives appreciate the Quality and 
Price of our Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meals, 
Fresh and Cured Fish, Vegetables and Fruits.
We hre Agents for Wixey’s Noted Pork and
Beef Pics
Orders Delivered in Town and vicinity daily
Delivery to Deep Cove and country every 
Tuesday and Friday Afternoons
Miiiiiitriiliiiiliiiiiili
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Coward, nnd 
son, Stanley, left on Sunday for Salt 
Spring Island, for a ton-day's visit 
at tholi' suniinor ciiinp thero,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Thornloy and 
son. Jack, of High Illvoi, vVlta,, wore 
tho weiiU"Ond guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Thornloy, Fourth Street.
Mr, Hilly May, late of Vanebaver, 
hut bow of yicturla, was a visitor lo 
Sidney on Friday. Ho Is now work­
ing In a. lumhor mill hi Victoria.
Tlio Auditorium Thoatro will re 
upon on Friday and Saturday, Sopt, 
fith iiiul dth with tho featuro picture 
"Tho (llrl of tho Golden West."
Mr, and Mrs. F. E. W. Smllh and 
two daughtors, Patay and Dorothy, 
returned to Sldnoy on Thursday after 
an enjayiiblo motor trip up Islaml,
Mr, Malcolm Hold, floulor, wllh 
his daughter and gramlaon, Mrii, and 
Mnator Horhorl Lloydo, aro spondlng 
a moat tjujoynblo holiday at, iJoacli 
llonne,' _
: Mr.Hind Mrs, R. :0. Morris and 
.Mins Huth Mct’-lnro, of J’ort Aiigolos, 
and little MIhs JuaiiUa MeXllnro, of 
Violoi'la, word vIsllorM; to Sldnoy yos-
:Maay;;ppliticians;: are disappointed 
thiit; theX Radio is;r not ;;suited;: to de-: 
liveringypplitical ; speeches; iT^ey’ tind; 
that the people;;soon get: tired,;;a;nd 
shut them off. That is one of the' 
benefits a radio :;bug has; given hini; 
The people who throng :a: hall to hear 
political speeches: have ; to; take what 
is: given . them or get out, But the 
latter is nearly Impossible in ; a 
thronged hall, The radio man when 
he gets tired, can switch off and get 
something more suited to his taste. 
Then again, ; the style of delivery : of 
most politicians is not suited :to 
tranamlssioh by radio, Thoy/have to 
see their audience, and, thus can tell 
how their efforts are being appre­
ciated or hut, But with the radio 
the audience. Is unaeon, and all tho 
affects of their waving arms, etc.,; is 
lost. Thus the people at largo arc 
saved from the otCocts ot too much 
rabid oratory, One blosslng.
* * •
Tho planet Mars paid a visit to thla 
earth this week. Of: course he did 
not enino noaror than noveral tnllllen 
of mlloH, blit ho was more conaplcu- 
OUR than usual. Tho man on tho 
street now hna n new anhlerl tn, 
blaino all tho vagarloa of tho weather 
on, for months to come. Hitherto 
tho most popular victim has heon the 
.Sun, who Avith Ills spots bus boon 
blamed for warm weallier, cold 
woathur, dry weather, wet weather, 
etc,, but now the poor old Sun will 
get a rest, and Mars will got It In 
tbe node the coming winter.
■ . . *': • tL' ,
AVe havo lately boon thlnklhg of 
funning iiublhor society under the 
uuniu of B.r.C.A, That; Is, the So- 
filety tor tluV Provontlon of Cruelty 
to Auloniobnos, ; The idulles of this 
prgaulzatlon would ho to get after 
drlvern who abuse their cars. This 
inay seeuv tp he Imposslhle, hut If yen 
could hear the scroams that emanate 
from a car when a driver thought- 
hiHHly puts on his hrnkes, you would 
SCO tho need of Homothlng of this 
sort, Of course, tho car Is tho least 
of the victims, hut It you are awak­
ened several tlmoa during tho night, 
by screams ot agony, nnd yon find 
It Is a niotor driver applying his 
brakes In a hurry whllo passing your 
bouse, you would ho glad to join 1 
anything to nhato the nnlsanco.
The late tragedy on the East Saan­
ich Hoad In Saanich Municipality 
again dnt WH mien non to ( lie ruuigi’in 
a pedo.Htrlt'in has to undergo If he has 
ImslnesH on (lie roads during the 
iili'ht In tho clllofi HldowalliH are
Directions and ;mileage:;sighs ;along
a;nd':fthe; Sa;anich: Council ;should lose:;;: 
tlieir; hea:ds;fan(L pass-S “ fbo 1 ’ t. regu 1 a-.; 
tibns. X^fPolice ;trapsj>may::nlean.;a;,fe\v;':;: 
TmesLsbhietimea ofSinnpcenUvictims. f 
But: what is required is that the .
bur public roads are legion. Many of rules of the road should be obeyed, 
them are incorrect as to distance, jX- car travelling 15 miles an hour 
and steps should be taken to have all .may be a greater danger than one , 
unauthorized signs removed. Many travelling 35 or 40 miles. Hogging 
corners arp ; so vcrp’wded with;; signs ! ,t^P;roud,' drying to pass other Cars)
r 1 ^ V* ✓X • ^ 4: .'.1V XX XX«X xx : 4 lx a’ xx xx ^1 4 ^ lx ^ yx I yx #X XXthat a traveller has- to read: them all 
and: then make his choice as to which 
is: correct. .One: sigh;placing agency
without'knowihg the road to he clear) ;; 
speeding;pass: street hnds,- or .around: ; 
corners, are: some bf : the Things r/tb ;
is. enbugh-oand ' thA f lnd my^: ^ ihe; stpppedh;;:Infihis.^Aybrk .the: Ap-
should he the local government.; They- 
would;then he some authority lor the 
several legends placed thereon, and 
many loss people would be misled;
RAMBLINGS
Ry the “Rmuhler"
’ “Comfort tho’; poor, protect; and 
sholtor the weak, and with all thy 
iniglU right that which is wrong. 
Then shall the Lord love thee, and 
God Himself shall ho thy groat re­
ward.”—Alfred the Great’s last 
words.
tompbile Club doesM great service.:
In spite of tlie onslaught of the | 
comhinod forces, which formed the ^ 
nrm- f’lUyeto! Bnrtv the ITon John servntives have 
Oliver has irlumphod. There was Mr. Isnmo day?"
The result of; the Nelson election 
must be a great relief' to the leader 
writer, of the Victoria Colonist, and 
to some offits correspondents, who 
have assumed to bo;such experts bn 
the: const 11u11 ona 1 question,: ot what i 
would lie done It the Hon,: pfomlbr 
had been dotoatod; The strange part 
with those pebtile is that those quos- 
tions only arise when it happohs to 
1)0 a Liberal question at Issue.
' * ♦ *
This is a true story: At an oloe- 
tlon. Not Nelson, a woman voter was 
being canvassed hy one of the candl- 
dnlOB. After having promised tho 
canvasser to record her vote, she 
said, “But will tho Lihevals and Gon- 





I.AS’C VVI'VEK OCR E.VTIRE RANGE OF HEVERAT) IIUNDR’ID 
Y.MIDS Ol' GINGHAM HOLD OUT COMPLETETiY UNDER OUR 
lU'HiNESS STIMULATOR ULAN. HERE IS ANOTHER! 
(’hliiii ami -lapan SllltH in pink, blue, while, etc,, 28 and 32 Inches ; 
wlili'l about 1 2 i)iece.H to choose from nice goods hut must ho sold 
hefore tlie ioAV stock ;ariiveR,;' Regular 85p; and :75o jVor'yard,,; 
: (iemapee luiee to, make sure of ly clean sweep at, only ;’ .
i'uo Uleei'M UiilHUilm' snu iu pale blue only. Aliout 15 yardrt 
In the two pieiaai,;.;Regular $2,25,;n only, per yard . , ,$1.(17; 
One Piece Orav Siiperriiie iNiplln. Uogulnr $2,25, RpC(!|ul for 
the' piece only $7.0(1-or:,por yard at- . .i. , .. ,, e.:.,$1,K0
One Ulece .Mei-sallue SlUt, 35 Inithoa \ylde, In lavender only. Rog- 
uUii' $2.ii5 per yard. While ItMaats- at ... ... . .^1.00 -
i'wo Uleces Ulnck or Whllo Uaugallim SHk, especially Plco for 
inaUing hagH. cue,, finest riunllty. Regular $2.75, out In any
special lengiIt yptt wutit at only .. .. ........................ . . . .$1,00
Two I'leces lilswe <’e('p(> especially nice for nighties, etc, Regular
Stic. Three different colors at only .......................... 40c
One Dozen Sleeveles.H SwentevH just arrived (spilt to ua hy mis­
take In hliie and gray, gray and black also fawn and brown. 
We will sell tin se positively only on Thursday, 'Friday and Satur­
day at only SU.ao. This Is u real special hut only for the three 
«1uya as tiny iivemld will bo returned on Monday morning to the 
makei'H,
Phone 18
ra
Phone 18
/
t
